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We pMfe AHefteaee to the 
*t ttw Cetted Stetae.'
ri te the BepebUe f«r e 
•teeth. 6ns NATION. 
■trMHe with LIBEKTY 
I JUSTICE fee aij-
Mericans
All
rnm one of Code Sea's fiftit- 
inr sb^M In the PeeWc. WUUe E. 
StewBTt. who is In the Nevy 
writes his mother the fonowtnc 
tBtwcstlBf sad laformeUve 
ter. whleh^ iets out Just how much 
the boys in the service eppredeU
Hdlo Mom: It'e Ssturdey nlcht. 
sad efter s Mure It hss Hnsfly 
stopped nlBlns. I hsve never 
seen ss much w%ter In my lUe 
and not s drop to drink. I Jnst 
bed e sw« shower snd fed 
food, hot rm so sMepy I 
hardly keep my eyes open. Have­
n't bad any rnsQ for s tons thne 
end very Uttle In the lest two 
months. I (hd get two copies of 
the Rowea County News snd you 
can reeUse how mudi 1 epprec- 
tetsd them. 'Pleese note 
dance in eddrea. Be sure to 
hnve my peper sent to the new 
adihaas as rn get It a. ttUe 
seoMa-thet way. Gw. tant I do 
get hrseedck rwding tta p,,*.
lytag in ftehbisa when ft aJw
ft hne. •009^ ddag ft.
day snd night, and ft Is 
sure hard to reehat whet the 
lows ere going through. X-ea 
very tacky conpered to t
mgbt. get
plenty ot doep. three aeels e day 
and tacky enough to be with four 
boys from Morehesd. A lot of 
the hoys sewt to thtak tUs Is a
tough ptew but sQ of our 
win be changed when we move 
up. t am thankful to have the 
sees that I do have
and hope my hick hddc out 
tittle laager. Fd sore love bo be 
hona with you end the Jdds and 
Opal and Jehnaie. Bow are flay? 
rd soe like one of your good, 
hot mania. 1 wrote to Dad M
Hope ycn-re an wdL TeO : 






Prtvte First Claa Chiy Fer^ 
son. of Morehead. statkmed- in 
&watl. writes the News the fob 
lowtng graphic decerlp^ o^Ttae 
Hawaiian Hula, nattra danoe of 
he Wands:
At a party at Kahala neently 
a group at Hawaiian wobmm. en­
tertainers were singing eoogs of 
Hawaii snd dotiig Hutas for ths 
assembled guests, five-- of tbs wch
In beantttul flowered hokdns. 
three Hula dancen wm 
young girls dressed in ths
costuinea save that thetf'
aiUrta were not of ecHophaae but 
tl letf the real McCoy. Another 
dancer was dressed In a cloth 
sarong more In the. manner of a 
cloth sarong which the Samoan 
wear. She did some extraordin­
ary sad thrilling knife dancen.
. What aet this gnap apart 
from the usual Hula troupe wm 
thdr interest in whad they 
doing and their effort to tell the 
audience, mostly MaUldnl servlos-
meo, what ths was aD 
One of the woodi gave a short 
(Oonttaned On Page Five)
Red Cross Holds 
Annual Election 
Of Officials
HEN^CgT. THUBSDAT. JUNE 1. 1M4 NUMBER TWENTT-TWO
Eight Additionol 
Boord Members Nomed
The Rowan County Chapter ot 
American Red Crone held Us an­
nual election of oCncere to aerve 
the coming years in the carrying 
OB of the various acUvttlea func- 
Uoning in the county. Mr. Ed­
ward Dixon.
of the national orgmnisatitm was 
hand and supervised the elec­
tion. Mr. Dixon explained the 
many acttvniea the Chaptera are 
carrying on brought about by the 
war. such ss blood donation, sur­
gical dresstngs. looking after ser­
vice men end their dependents, re- 
centers . for soldiers 
overseas, prisoner of war pack­
ages going to these men every
week, and many othera too num­
erous to mentlotL 
The Omstltntkm and by-laws 
as sligbUy tdmnged wfateh added 
eight eddlUonal board members. 
The title ei the governing body 
was changed from Executive Com- 
mlttae to Board of I>lreetccs. Hm
ious parts of the county in order 
to give the rural areas better rep­
resentation in Red Craee Work. A 
meeting of the newty elected board 
of directors wiU be held Friday 
Bight. June 23. for the purpose of 
cmnpletiag the organlattton, At 
that tisse the Chairman wto be 
ilnted from, the ones elected, a 
■chairmen, eecretazy and trea-
Hr length of term for the new­
ly eleeted board of dtreetore was 
changed front the old symem of 
one yenr at a dma to one. two. 
and three year tanas. ThR wOl 
•squire the rc-fteetkB cf eight
JUST A POSTAL CARD
But It Bibrought Jubilation And Prayers To Home 
Of Boy's Porents At Holdemon
AR too often the United States 
mafl brings besrt-rendtng news to 
mothers, fsthers and wives of men 
In the servlee.
But a lone post-card tUs week 
brought the greatest happUiess 
that has possibly ever been known
home snd in the homes of their
It said in these simple words: 
“Deer ilor.i: Eow ar' yon? I em 
nne and well. I am working on a 
farm. Today I am doing my 
washing. TeU my brct'ien and 
sisters that I am ok and contact 
the Red Creoa.—James. "
The rece^it of th: cait! called 
for greet lejckdng ard prayers
Tes, it was a simply written 
postal card. But in the upper 
right comer it bore a German 
rk of March 28. It had
come to the Horton home through 
the eCforta of the Red Ckoas.
PHveU. James Horton hsd been 
reported missing In action 
Italian fgront several weeks prev­
iously. But. the Horton family 
never gave up hope that their son 
waa alive.
It was only a plain postcard— 
from a German
doubtful U the United
Chorge Ingram With 
Mrs. Wages Death
Lt his request Earl Ingram, 
ut 23 years old. was removed 
this week from the Rowan County 
Jail and sent to Mt. Sterling for 
safe-keeping by County 
Hell
Toung Ingram, recently given
States halls ever carried. vj.- --j.rswrw n.eilM c








receivlRg their tnltial naval indoc­
trination at the U. 8. Naval Train­
ing Center. Great Lakes. ID.
Their "boot” training conaistB 
of instruction in seamanship, mili­
tary drill and ganaral naval proce­
dure. During this period a 
seriaa of aptttode tests wm be 
taken by the reendta to determine 
whether they win be assigned to a 
Naval Service School or to im­
mediate active duty at sea.
Their lecrult tratalng completed, 
those men win spend a period of 
leave at home. Tliey are; Jesse O. 
Eldrtdge. 27, R. 2; Davis Ellis. 
32. 103 Msln Street; Paul J. Petltt.
RL 2; Howard K. Stinson, 
27. M3 Msin street.
in Italy on May 5, a 
Morehead boy. Llgon Retsler, had 
finished another Imrd day ss the 
American offensive was preparing 
to get
Twa Churches To 
haft Unkm Meet
Thuat alected ftar two yean are 
I foOowa; John Frands. Dr. J 
O. Everhart. Mrs. <haee Ford. C 
a LeeA bnest Flshv. JCrs. W. 
H. Johnson cf Farmers, Mlt^ftl 
Estep of Triplett. AIhe Messer.
Those dected for the one year 
term are as fdlows: Roy Csudfll. 
Curt Bruce. C B. Turner, a P. 
Wheeler, C. P. fwimm im Mo- 
am. Hiram Bldredge. George Iscn.
Dr. R. D. Judd -and Dr. F. B 
MUlar served as a
committee and made the recom­
mendation that the terms of of­
fice should bs on a tsrm ot 
two and three years rather *>im 
all elected at «««—
RATIONING 
AT A GLANCB
A8, B8. C8. D8. BS. F8. Oft. BS, 
J8.KB.LS. M8.NS.P8,sadQS 
blue stamps in War Rstkm Book 
Four are good for ll> potats each 
iadeftiitdy.





red stampa in War Ratkn Book 
Four are good for 10 potats eaeb 
Indefinitely. Red stamps R8. SS, 
TS to Book Four became 
valid May 7 for an indefinite per-
Stamps 80 and 31 in Book Four 
good for 5 pounds each Indefi­
nitely. Stamp 40 in Bot* FOnr 
good toe 5 pounda of tanning su­
gar through February 28,..---- ---------^
local. Board for additiimal Mlot- 
I pr«»rtaitlon of Spare
Airjdane Stamp 1 and Airplane 
Stamp 2 in War Ratkm Book 
Three eaqb la good for one pah- 
of shoes. These stamps are good
I A-11 good fw 3 gall
through June 21. B-S, B-4 and 
C-3 stampa good for S galkBa nn- 
OI used. B-2 and C-2 wffi be- 
invalld June 1. HoUemcan 
exdnnge with Board for valid
the asvlees will 
ha hMd at the MeChaftlet ChORta 
and at the Christtan in July.
The serricea wm comma 
7:30 in the evening.
medical discharge from the United 
States Army, la charged with the 
staying of Mrs. Nellie Wages, 32,
Farmers. Frid^.
Judge Hall aaid that from the 
information he has, Ingram aaid 
just before be fired the fatal ehot, 
"If this gun goes.- off you are a 
dead woman."
The gun went oft and Mrs 
Wages fell, dying almost instant­
ly from a bullet wound through 
the heart The shooting happened 
ler home. Judge BbQ said 
there was at least one eye-wit-
Ligun. one of three sons' of Mr. 
and Mrs. CTsiide Kessler, in the 
service, hsd just sat down to his 
evening meal along with hundreds 
of other men in the sir corps. 
Raising his eyes be stared straight 
in the fact of Murvd Caudill, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvia fandm 
Thus, across half the world, and 
I a country that neither had 
probably ever expected to see, two 
Ufe-kmg friends — close pais 
their boyhood ‘
Mrs. Wages' husband is in the 
armed forces and at the tima of 
the death of his wife waa sta­
tioned at New Orleans.
Ingram surrendered to autbor- 
itles a few minutes after the 
ahootlag.
surprisingly me^ea^ other.
Ligon U a bombadier in the air 
corps; Murvel a member of the 
g^mmd crew. They are stattoned
Slate Fair To 
Be Held This 
YearAtLoubvilie
The two chums ojoyad an aa~ 
Bight vlBlt after the Tnoeting
Oddty. MnrvM is ta the Bad 
CRM tmit that is ta charge of 
Jimmy kbggsnl, former More- 
head eoDege atodent ami athletie 
star, white Ufon is in the unit of 
Miaa Bxer Robtason of Mocebead.
Chaplain Writes Mother Letter Of Consolatioa 
After Son h Reported As Missing In Action
One Of thet most thoughtful wish that there were aometUng
letters to come from the War 
Front has been iwcdved by Mrs. 
Mary Sue McKlzmey from
807th ] of the Headquarters
McKtaney, who was reported miss­
ing In action Mueh 29.
The tatter reads:
"You have already been nottfled 
> doubt by the War Department 
that your son. a SgL Adrian T. 
McKinney, of the 424th Bmnbard- 
ment Squadron, ta mtaslag- in ao- 
Obn aa of March 29. 1944.
"As the .Chaptalrr-Qf this or- 
gaalation. I desire to express to 
you *my sindm sym­
pathy. and In this 1 aa joined by 
all the officers sad men of the 
unit.
that your heart must 
be heavy during these days of un­
certainty as you wait for further 
your e«f and I
we could do or ssy_ that would 
lighten your burden. We 
pray that your son will return 
someday to haaa, aa otters have 
done. We have no reason for un­
due opthnlsm. but we do cling to 
this hope. He waa on a very im­
portant and aucceatful mi anion, 
one that waa suecesefu! because 
of the courageous action of your 
son and oUiets like him. AU the
men merited high praise.
"I trust that you will find the 
Lord a constant source of com­
fort and strength these days, for 
ISe alone ta able to help us and He
alone knows the fate of yw a 
May this Experience be the ma
of dee pending your faith and spir­
itual life, and may you realise His 
presence with you.
"Any further word cmuwming 
the action will have to come fton 
the War DeptartmenL"
WILLIAM C. THOMAS.
L/50 Program To 
Salute Kerttucky
Service Serenade. USD's only 
eoast-to-coast radio program, will 
ntate Kentoeky, Saturday, June 
This program originatea <
Station WXT2 in Detroit. Michi- 
pm. snd ta carried bjr the Blue 
oetwork. Time la 8 to 6:15 p. m. 
CWT).
Lf. Butcher Goes 
Back To Duties
Lt.. June. Butdia- Wt lut 
rbursday to return to his duties 
It Tucson. Alta., where he is an 
nstructor in the Air Carps. Hta 
aride. the former Mias Jerry 
Smith, returned to her work at 
Sevetand. Mrs. Butcher could not 
ly her buaband-becauae of:
he bousing shortage In Tucson.
Taesdoy Sales At 
Moiehead Stock Market
the More-Tuesday's aaleq 
head stock yarti :
HOGS — Pac^iera $12.65; med­
iums »L75.
CATTLE—Steers H7J6 to $41;
Heifers $16.25 to U7JS; Cova $60 
to Ml; Cows and Calves 
down.
CALVES — Top Veals $16h0; 
Medium lia.-ni; Common and 
Large $12-50 to $14.75.
Called By Death 
Of Fot/ier
Ivoo Mertio of Great Lakee Na- 
val Training School, and Warren 
Martin, of Crestline, Ohio, were 
called home by the death of their 
father, Bill Martin.
Set., June 3 It Confederate Uemorial 
Oay-UoTehead Banks Will Be Closed
'Gun Went Off' 
Killing Rowan 
County Woman
a recent etudy revcaie.
This figure ie based on the dif­
ference between the estimated 
price of a post-war Jeep and the 
total coat of the four farm units 
whlcb. according to extensive re­
search and experimentation, it can 
replace.
Rowan Fanners 
May Get Jeeps 
After Duration
Farmers of Rowan county, 
many of whom have indicated 
thrdugh a national survey their 
desire to own a "Jeep” after the 
can save approximately
$899,896 for post-war rehabilita­
tion !f they take advantage of the 
scout ear’s four-sided personaUty.
Recent tests by accredited farm 
experts. Including offidais of the 
Departn ^nt of Agriculture, reveal 
that th- Jeep has "a great deal 
of farm blood in its mechanical 
velns.5" according to Ward M. 
Canaday. president of Wiuys- 
Overtand Motors, who said hta 
company’s engineers have proven 
"on th'e soU" that tte scout car 
can be used as an effective four- 
purpose substitute for the horse, 
the tractor, the independent pow-
unit and the Upit truck.
In the Department of Agricul­
ture’s report on its recent 
periments with the vehicle, issued 
by R. B. Gray, head of the Farm 
Equipment and Research Division, 
the Jeep was described as "highly
useful In plowing, hsrrowing and 
other field work."
First findings in the continuing 
Jee pstudies being made by the 
agrieultHTd] engineering depart­
ments of Washington State Col- 
Jage. and CRilo State Univendty 
that the vetalcta. in
____ meeting of the-Kenttcky
State Fair Board -ta Fraaklect, it 
waa decktad that tte ma State 
Fair would be bdd Aafust 28 to
ly, eapectaUy for the small farm.
Naval School 
Discontinuance 
Set October 4 |
Over 4,000 Men 
Trained Here
Announcement ttet tte Naval 
Training School at Morehead is 
to be discontinued was made joint­
ly this week by Cammander
George Walker and Dr. WlUtam 
H. Vaughan. President of More- 
head State CoUege.
The ruling concerning tte More, 
head school is in keeping with a 
policy of discontinuing these train­
ing schools all over the nation. 
Under the dtacontinnanee plan 
3 new divisions win be brought 
here after June 12. As each grad­
uating otasa leaves thereaftw 
there will be no reptacementa. Hm
final discontinuance will come «B 
October 4.
Dr. Vaughan stated today that
eally force the college to 
60 instructors and personaM.' X 
deeper cut than this is peobahiA 
rince the regular college enroll­
ment ta only a fraction of what 
it waa before the war.
Over 4.000 men .'jiave received 
instruction here alnce the acboO^ 
which gives spedattaed electrical 
training, since its estahUshment.
in May, 1942. The average coum- 
ptamenb of men In traiing and od- 
ficera has been near 700.
September 4 at <
rtacky
Mto for tte MM FWr »a- 
ot tte leoae M tte Olrdler 
COrpoeatkm of LoBtaviDe of the 
Fair Monads boildfnga for war 
work.
This year's Fair will be tte 
first behr since IML Onirchin 
Downs ta ideaDy suited for use 
by the Fair and there wiU be 
more than ample
and i^ace for every Fnir activity. 








Kari M. Btcfler. Forest Banger 
«n tte Red River Dietrtot of the 
Ciafibs^te National Foreet eince 
IMS. -haft been
the State Fair Board, said that 
Fair this year 
would draw record crowds. It ta
planned to make the theme 
the Pair "Pood for Freedom" and 
the agricultural exhibits will em- 
lz« the important pert the 
farmers of Kentucky are taking 
In successfully bringing the war 
victorious canclusioiL Among 
the other interesting exhlUta win
be captured enemy war material.
Featured, of course, will be the 
Grand Championship Horse Show
Sootk^ltaroUns. In hta new lo 
tioa^te will be Foreet Ranger 
the boree District of tte Sumter 
National Forest, at Newberry, S.
Stoller was a graduate of 
Union College and the Tale School 
of Forestry and had one year's 
military service in World War I.
He entered the Forest Service 
in Arkansas in 1936, where he as­
sisted in land purchases on the 
Ozark and Ouachita National For­
ests. After a short detail to 
Monongabeta Forest in West Vir­
ginia. Stoller came to Winchester 
where be aided in tte early land 
purchases on the Ckimbertand
which the finest five-galted 
saddle horses in the country will 
be entered. Premiums have been 
Continued on Page FYve
leased todsy by- Coach Bobby
tangle with most of tt* 
strongest clubs In ths state.
Ashland, always s bitter foe .of 
the Breck club, win not be ptay^ 
however. The Tomesta dedtoed 
the issue this year with tte state­
ment that there was eo much btt- 
rtvalry between the two 
teams that they deemed it lao^ 
vlaable to schedule them this year. 
Eaglets defeated the Oats
Hta first aodgnment as Ranger 
BS at ML Sterling. Ky.. 
later his
to Morehead. He will be replaced 
Ranger John R. Hicks of Lon- 
Continued on Page Five
AN UNWARRANTED INCREASE IN TAXES
Unless the State Tsx Commission changes its s J original
intention the assessment for tajces in Rowan County w-lll be raised 30 
per cent which means in simple terms that every real estate owner 
will be forc^ to plank down almost a third more when he pays bis 
at rhe.
Here are the facts about this increase:
(1) It ta one of the beavlesL if not the heavlesL a
any county in Kentucky. In most other counties where i 
ment increase have been announced tte percentage baa run 
10 to 15.
<2) Ronw County today ta In the best financial condition it has 
been for'many years and does not need this increase to operate.
(3) The county ended the test Fiscal year with a surplus.
(4) The county ta keeping up with all payments on outstanding 
indebtedness, and of tte few floating ctaime-jir bUls ouL they are 
being paid as fast as they are presented.
This ta not a poUttacal question. The records show that both 
Democrats and Republicans during the last seven years have shown 
nt in bringing the coontys financial affairs to the 
status they now have as compared to virtual bankruptcy In 1038.
This ta no time to put a thirty per cent increase in tax assess- 
menL with otter taxes being many times over what they were be- 
; the war.
If Rowan County needed additional revenue to operate on the 
action might be juotifled. But plain facts and audita show that 
neither this county or the state needs this money, Tte gtate itself 
has plied up a su^os of over 11 million dollars.
County Judge HaU. County Attorney Lester Hogge and
County Clerk C. V. Alfrey appeared before the tax commission last 
Friday in protest They received no satisfaction except
cussicn that the thirty per cent might be too high for this county.
But if the state tax oommtaelon- perstata In enforcing a 30 per 
cent increese or any Increase in Rowan. County's aasesament the tax-
two out of three last year.
Coach l^ughiin is expeettig QB8 















. 11—Gn^r»on (there)., 
l2—Mewttead High
Jan. IS—CHive HIU '(hen).
Jan. 19—OwingBvOIe (then). 
Jan. 23—Morehead Hlg2i <at
CoUege gym).
Jan. 2S-OUve HU (there). 
Jan. 30—Haldeman (then). 
Feb. 6—BrooksvUle (here).''




Bunk E\-ans. who ta either the 
oldest or second oldest subecrihw 
to the Rowan County News, 
hta annual visit to tte office ttia 
week to renew his subscription.
payett of this county should weU know the story and fix reeponst- 
taUty accordingly.
This matter has developed into a plain case of betrayaL
"Forty-seven years ago. 1 sub­
scribed for this paper and rv« 
received every Issne aliice.'’ te­
etered Mr. Cvana. 'T guess Tve 
read every issue from cover to 
cover."
Evans recalta that forty- 
seven years ago tte paper was 2 
pages in size and about as big as 
"writing tablet"
VoK-ing vltb Mr. Evans aa tte 
oldest subscriber ta Howard Turn- 
er of Morehead, who has been a 
subscriber for about the seatt 
length of time. Thera are ao >•- 
cords at the nIswi office to ftwir 
w)Ucfa has been taJdag the paper 
the longest hot*they hon hoik* 
been mighty good custcoMn.
EOWAN COUNTY MZWS > 1. UM
-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS^
Anzio Forces Push Toward Rome; 
Approve Simphfied Income Tax; 
Lend-Lease Hits 24 Billion Mark
(SDITOK'S MOTS:
■■■ ; *?*»’ -- - ■-
CLoIhING:
Cut Lines
ftjywr* ercwding Qlcago't H«w 
ch*ai£*e BCart for the teU and win­
ter women's, ehildroi’r and tnfanta* 
wear market found fewer lines but 
better quali^ woolens In wider col-
With demand exceeding produc­
tion and the Ubor sitnatioo stiU crit­
ical. manufacturers , tadneed the 
number of their Unes. and then
a
raSSmENTS BAL3H
With an eating of 1
black, a better range of colon was 
promised, and more all-wools and 





In tbe greatest single Allied blow 
o( Worid War n. the a. 8. Fifth 
and British Eighth armies sought 
the annibilatiim of German Field 
Marshal Eesselring's n dlvlalans
below Borne in the historic Sght tor 
the Eternal Clt?.
Even as U. S. and British troops 
struck out from the Ansio beanb- 
head to press Nazi forces there 
against other enemy units flatting 
desperately to the south, diousands 
of ABied bombers
western Europe to continue the non-
Gen. Baron i 
tmi Held Mamhal Bemelrtng c« 
mand Oerman ferees in Italy.
'M no oUMr ttme dnzMg World 
War n has flie flghthig bm 
bitter than below Bome. iriiere Ab 
li«l aireraft. commanding the aklea.
}Mned with artOlery to blast Ger­
man defenses built In tbe roUlng ter­
rain, and infantry edged hMward 
behind the..belching lire of heavy 
tanka. With their backs to the wall, 
the NasU struck back viciously, eon- 
testing every foot oi ground.
SUPREME COURT: 
Upholds OP A
Because lUegal sales of rationed
■ constitute an IneSlclent and 
extravagant distribution of scarce 
materials vital to tbe srar effort.
{ through OPA
has die ri^t to withhold such goods 
from dealers or retailers violaf 
-the price agency's lating
• court ruled.
However, tbe court pointed out 
the OPA cannot revoke a dealer or
making tbe 
price agmcys rules, since tbe law 
- - I fines and Im-
it for such actiont.
nte Presldmfs authority to with­
hold goods from OPA violators who 
promote unequal distribution, de­
rives from the second war powers 
act giving him the right to alloeata 
material tor advancement of the 





Following the collapse of the op- 
positicni of Sea. Langer (N. D.) to 
quick passage cl tbe income tax 
aimpUflcatlan bin. tbe senate ap­
proved the bill and then sent It 
to the house for concurrence of mi­
nor changes.
Drawn up after the nation's tax­
payers' hair-raising ezperimee fill- 
Ing last year's fimns. the new sim­
plification bin eliminates die neces- 
slty of 30.ODO.OCB persons earning up 
to gS.IXn anmisiiy to make formal 
returns, since their full liabili^ win 
be taken through pay-as-you-go.
In addition, 10.000,000 other per- 
•ons with Incomes over tf.OOO a»- 
nuaUy wm be able to file simpler 
forms.
Although (he a per cent victory 
tax wUl be scrapped when the new 
law goes into effect next Uarrii IS. 
rates were readjusted to make up 
for its eliminaUen and keep pay­
ments at about the 1943 level
PACIFIC:
StUweU Advances
Checked by the determined stand 
of British and native forces in the 
Imphal-Eohlma border region of In­
dia. the Japanese reportedly rrin- 
forced tteir troops In the area tor 
of activity aimed
After a year-long swing upward, 
clothing prices were arrested in 
‘pro. but not until seme items had 
Isen almojt 100 per cent, the D. B 
tireau of Ubor statistics reported. 
Pointing out that prices In certain 
stores have advanced even above 
the national average, the BI£ said 
that during the last yeir, pereaU 
house dresses went up S per cent, 
■- shorts 18 per cent, women's 
cent, and
women’s spring eoats 14 per cent 
Although rises in eUthing costs 
as a whole showed only a fractional 
gain in April the BLS said, apm-
en’i inexpensive rayon dresses, per- 
caU house dresses, girdles, men's 
end women's felt bets airi bustneai 
shirts. Some Increases in shoes and 
men’s work clothing also were
iaUtlve eonfbzm~fDllowlng^ 
FKsldent’s rehim trom South Caro­
lina. he loolmd fit es a fiddle. How- 
cvw, Smete Majority Leader Alben 
Barkley popped the question that 
has had the capital worried because 
of those wild rumors about the Com- 
mandcr-tn-Chief B health.
"Bam do you feel!” asked du
replied Soonvett. Ha 
added (het be bed got In 13 hours of 
sleep e nl^ and plenty of ran- 
ihine.
He was brown as a berry sM 
buoyant as ever. However.
■ional leeders noted that hU Uee 
tltUe thhBer. Admiral Bon
Washington Di9estv
Allies, Holding Offensive, 
Have Invasion Advantage
‘Veritas,’ Famed British Military Expert, 
Sees Nazis Handicapped by Being 
Pinned Inside Defense Circle.
be made at home from e 
ADd «ds of wood ■teodUd wiili 
gay peasant figures and quaint lab- 
Mrtng. But that ia hot alL lUg 
' or box aits on an old faghwaad 
painted earner MwK
By BAUKHA
a Aaotym mU Com
T. Uclntir^ tbs Praeidenrs i
dan, accepts responsibiUty for this. 
Boosevelt hes koocked off 10 pounds 
under Mclntire’i orders. Be is still 
anUngtO
hli pfaysielan’s standards, but Me- 
Inttre flgurw that this can be cot- 
rected by proper dieting.
CIVIL RIGHTS:
Protection Affirmed
The matter of obtaining evtdenee 
against so individual cannot be ac- 
ompUsbed by den^g the civil
(he Allies are worried most about 
is the plain. reUttvely old-Mshicsved 
maettine-gun nest 
The Nasls have developed a i 
type of machine-gim nest, tried it
at that individual as guaran­
teed by the CoDstitstioD. Federal 
Judge John P. Barnes ruled in the 
governments tnasco case against
the Assam-Bengel railroad, feeding 
Lient-Gen. Joseph StnareH’s TJ. S. 
and Ortneee foRee having oat a 
stvply roots to eminiws siem 
through northm 
Whoa General StilweS’s tnwps 
drove from the west, dtinese forces
lackuig the /net aturol of mutd-
« asiiMU, CUm of
«eakeo/»opli
advanced from tbe east in an effort 
to book up tbe two ends of the new 
supply road. Torrential seasonal 
rains slowed up Goieral StilweD’s 
drive, however, after delays caused 
by tbe need to, faret stubborn Jap 
suicide squads from tangled jungle 
defenses.
and Mrs. Hans Haupt
cage.
Basing his stand <m a Supreme 
court decision. Judge Bamea ruled 
that the FBI could not go through 
the Haupts' Bat without a search 
warrant In quest of evidence to dis­
cover whether they bad harbored 
their son. Herbert, a Nazi spy. who 
was lata executed. As a result 
Judge Barnes dtsmlssed as ... 
deiee clothing and money tmeov- 
ered by the FBI during tbe investi­
gation.
Although the FBI showed that the 
Haupts signed papers waiving Uieir 
ri^ts against unsratranted search. 
Judge Barnes said that the Hauqyts* 
own textimony indicated they dkl not 
know what they were «tg»iiwf 
The Haupts now are itandto. .. 
Wal tbOowtag reversal «d a peevt-
ler baa conceived to block tbe Sec­
ond Front — from rocket-guns to 
fiame on the Channel—the one which
WNTJ Service, Uetoa Trwt BaMtog 
Weehtngten. D. C.
Vhat beppens whm "toe colled 
springs «d eetioo*’ are rrieased to 
toe eatoclysm of InvaaiODT 
Europe Is envrioped in the smtdte 
and eoBtusion of battle and only oc- 
- does this fog lift '
mechinlred combat’’ It descends 
again “blotting out the view and 
leaving us uncertain as to '
the keenest British mUtary experts. 
"Veritas.’’ whose privately eireulat- 
ad analytes are cabled to this eoun- 
fry and eagerly scanned hr peracos 
nuwt Interested in the conflict iww 
going on.
And Veritas reminds v that we 
in only matnahi our aeiae M 
perspective and proportton If we 
keep carefully in mind certain ton- 
of the mfUtary stt-
nattoe from the Get
catt to eee (ram the air. The
WAR FINANCE;
Fitted to Tieeds
Money no langer stands la toe 
eaped-
tional Bureau of E< 
concluded in e study of Germany's 
prewar fini
_____ Dutch
New Guinea, while D. S. airmen 
ranged far to the west to bombard 
Japanese bases on tsUnds guard­
ing the approaches to the Philip­
pines and Indies. Remnants of ene-
fhg men from many nations have 
takoi their places beside " ~
Dou^boyi in tbe fight against the 
common enemy. President Boose- 
velt declared In hie 15th report 
lend-Iease operations.
year, tbe report showed, more 
3.100 planes, almost 2.000 tanks, and 
more than 80.000 other military ve­
hicles were sent abroad under lend- 
Iease for
Of more than 24 billion dollars of 
lend-Iease assistance, the report re­
vealed. Great Britain has received 
43.5 per e«jt; Russia, 37.8 per cent; 
Africa. Middle East and Medlter-
Australia and New Zealand, 11.3 per 
cent; Latin America. 0.8 per cent, 
and other areas. 3.5 per eoiL
DRYS LOSE
A bm to establish wartime prohi­
bition of alcoholic beverages has 
been laid aside by the bouse judl- 
clary subcommittee, which has post­
poned a hearing indefinitely. It was 
the belief in congressional circles
that the bill will not be considered 
until after the November elections, 
because it is ’too hot to handle’' 
during a presidential campaign. 
Chairman Hobbs. <Dem.. Ala.) eom- 
mented. "All 1 can tay la that there 
won't be any hearings at a^ time
ilands also came under the bomb- 
sights of U. S. army and navy fliers.
U. S. ECONOMY:
Groups Agree
Meeting in New Toric at the invi­
tation of the National Association of 
Manufacturers. 31 major organtza- 
tifins r^nsenting agricuKu*. U- 
bor. business and finance drew up a 
five-point program for a U. S. at 
war and peace.
For a U. & stm at war. the as- 
■ tbe prompt
Seemingly reversing tbe orthodnx 
eonceptloD at finance, wartime ac­
tivities of sB belligerent natiwu 
have proved that If a country has 
material and workers both can be 
employed to eapaelty. and mauy 
merely is adjusted to their use, in­
stead of the old principle of adjust­
ing them to the avaHabOity of moa-
At about S bffllon dollars before 
Hitler's ascenskto to poster in USB. 
Germany's national debt now ap­
proximates about 80 blUlon dollan. 
with borrosrlngs chiefly made from 
banks and savings Bev-
totals above SO per cent of na­
tional incoma the reporting tgen^ 
declared, compared with toe pre- 
srar figure of between 30 and 40 
per cent
Proud Papa
setUement of cancelled 
tracts to provide business with funds 
for future operations, and, ft also' 
went on record for an orderly dU- 
posal of surplus goods and materlab 
now to prevent the threat of glutted 
markets after tbe war.
For a U. S. returned to peace, toe 
■ for (1) congressioo-
al rather thao executive direction 
over the reconversion program; (2) 
removal of all government control
when danger to the civilian econo- 
my Is ended: (3) revision of the tax 
schedule to spread the huge national 
debt over the next century, and <4) 
coordinate the Interests of sgrlcul- 
ture, labor and business for mutual 
prosperity end preserve private ini­
tiative.
MISCELLANY
JUMPING FBO«: With a record- 
breaking leap of 18 feet, 2 inches, a 
yellow-spotted frog named Maggie 
won the annual contest held lo 
Calaveras county, California. The 
curious "derby" Is
of Mark Twain’t story, 'The Cele­
brated Jumping Frog of Calaveras 
County." About 100 frogs were en­
tered in the dusty ring, and a crowd 
of 5,000 attended.
ehtoe gtots. Ufrbed togetoer ee 
that SM man can fire hath.
One Nasi is in each pillbox so 
that tfheUhftonly one mania 
lost But it takes almost a direct 
bomb hit to knock him out. 
air pounding of tbmn from overhead 
la not too effective. These pfUboxes. 
burled in the mountains at Cassim^
were twrlflcally effective, and 
of them are reported lytog, in wait 
behind toe shore along toe coast M 
«B Europe.
M teak toe acay MM «a
toads M plartiB
■ailed to vefenas. _ _
rive la breka pfacea.
Om dlaeharged sir foiee captain 
got Us dfrebarge batten aD right 
UjM envelope frsn Maj. J<
TUs. likewise. appUea to the poUti- 
eal aspects.
psychologist Dr. 
the Unlveralty of 
Michigan who predicted the failure 
eftbe
by demonstratlJ^ In advance that 
according to psycbolofleal princi­
ples. ft could not succeed, recently 
made . -
an of Europe to Marmansk ox a 
around Africa to toe MlddU East 
But Interior Unes becoma a weato 
ness ^en a nation goes on toe dto 
fbnsive. As a matter of tact Goto 
era! von Clauaewitx. wbo wrote one 
of the
itegy, said;
"When you have to go 
ffenslva. U is too late to 
defrnsive.''
When yon do so, interior Unas 
make It aO tbe worse.
on the poritlcn
at tbe enemy in the present slbia- 
ttoo as foBows:
"... the tact tiiat ha is tnslda a 
dreumference which he muri maba-
I be la pinned down at every
poooitt are free to exploit their 
tent advanuges of exterior Unes by 
bitting everywhere at onee U toey
Therefore in viewing the present 
eituatiun tn Europe wo must beer 
these two faetars ta mind:
First, toe Nasls can bold down toe, 
tvolution-within tmtO the Germans;
which may be cut out (f thin srool 
quickly with ghw
Even if you do not have a Jig
MW or a coping saw to cut 
toe graceful curves of the shelf 
pieces, you may mark tbe dealga
ea e pieee of plywood or other tote
wood sod have it cut at your neac> 
eat woodworking Mwp. As for tha 
cookie box. It is aU atralght cote.
■OTB-Mrs. Spun hae praparae to 
oet^ ssae pettnJw ttoi eerav abWt
celav foMe tor the 
guns: aD to oon larae WmS
oMlled to UrnmamSm
He said that Hitler'would be Uqub 
dated and a revolution wouM toko 
place In Germany as soon as 
last at tbe "myths'* created by 
toe I
pose of lulling tbe Germans Into . 
tolse sense of security were explod-
enred their frustration with ag- 
gresaion. when aggression is tnw- 
trated. nothlzic else wiU be left.
This type af -gecurity" propagan­
da being fed to toe German peopia 
bad to be neiMd cectotly. «o 
bM been said aboot ton
lb ototo wotdi^ toiw had __
ttoMsond to tha point og eenpln-
tol landtags by toe ABics and ployed 
op toe second ttne of defansa.
Fm iDstanee. ft was atatod that 
toe city of Lywis was fortffled to re-
Field. Ogden. Utah. Bat there was 
on packing around ft Htd ft wi 
•evwal pieces. When be wrote back 
t new butfaxv Major mdto 
plied;
pUetog teehm buttona. Theretofto 
we are unable to cootoly with yotw
Note-Bome of the boys thfa* toat 
with an tbe gold we have buried at 




Dignified, delightful Brltlto Am­
bassador Lord Halite called en tte- 
ofStato
Te Lleot. Gen.
left. chieftalB of the U. B. Zlgbto 
air force, came toat mement wUeh 
generala dream abeot. toe decern-
tiea at
iee. Here General DeeUttie to shown 
awarding hto sen. Capt Jaiaes Jr.. 
........................ ... ed Flyfaig Cram far
actios to toe European ttaater. 
Bald Gen. Jimmy Sr.: **Xhto 
lahas me very prood, Sia."
ICELAND
FoUowing the action of its pariia- 
mant In renouncing tha treaty which
tied it to Denmark, the people of 
Iceland went to the polls to fbr- 
maUy ratify tbe move and thus end 
"of over 500 years.
Iceland’s action came with Daa- 
marit under occupation of Gannas 
foreas, and was
time ago on a eaerft matter. WUta 
toey ware closeted tagathar. Asstot- 
ant Secretary of State Adolf Baria. 
.............. I Pracodoug. Jotoad
came from Sictttnkis* aOea. CML 
an te Us antaroam eauld not holp
overfaaaring tha harangna as it re-;
• tha heavy
mahogany doors M tha stoto Oapaih
Finally. Loitl HaBte a
lowed by Barle, who teokad a bit 
agitated.
"Wat I too tao^ wfto UmT" 
asked Berle.
"No." said Stattinins. "yot were 
Just right."
"I fdt," said Bade, with «w
afrafapareatwhakaajteds- 
Bvarad a gaad Manktoto "that *
■Imply bad ta be doae."
What it was all about was not di­
vulged. but Berla baa bean earrytog 
«e long disenssiaDS and orgnmanto 
with tbe British raganUng toe fo- 
turf air routes <f toe world.
toe cantor of tho conflict (Lyans to 
-W mflas Intond).
Ttes. toe effort was made to pra- 
servo tho myth of socurtty np to tha 
last moment As to the poestUUty 
af rwrohitldn before desperation 
aaiset the Germans, tost is slight 
It to probable toat the Germans 
might oust tiM Nasls now If they 
dared; but it Is doubtfu 14sisythlng 
■text of toe toaar ' ^
towing defeat win turn than against 
toe gtma af toe black shirts.
A Swiss wbo rat&mad from Barite 
test batora tha day and night bamb- 
my began. aaU:
"Thara can be no thought of rev^- 
lotion. The Gat^ and the 38
B» rwtitod tola toeidanf 
"An Italian woritar who was pass­
ing torougb tha Fri ' '
was test about to pick np (after tbe 
bombtog of a dgaratta taetory) one 
M toa many boxei of dgarattea ly- 
tog around en tha ground. Nearby 
was a young 8S nun armed with an
withoeft any
JEEP UrVESnOATlON 
Government buraanerats ware tak- 
to for a sleigh ride behind rtnpfd 
to te*to
tr budget ZBCpieeta tor ’
Ing" jeeps, during haartoM c
a rejection of Danish icing Chris­
tian Xs plea to withold actka-M 
the saveraoca until after the war. 
when any movement could be undcr-
Englneartng experts of the dapart- 
not of ogtlculhira sprang tta jeep 
•chama. dshntng that toey needed 
05.000 to datermlnt the valaa of toa 
Jaap tor farm work "as a subatituto 
for fractor power." ft was 
ti»t tha cuiiaut tractor riwtago 
might gat woraa after toa war.
pfwlous warning, bo tote aim and 
toot toa Italian down.'
CUs to said to be a typical teal. 
Bt ad tha Swiss declared that a
Oatfaan WMMD wbo drop* bto poA-
The MHOary AspmeU 
The mflltory atpecto are a vary 
toffarant matter. The great stoBigto 
of German strategy bnltt m "la- 
terlor Unas" has bean ftzmed to a 
totoknast. A nation on flte oflanslve 
which can strlka overpowering blowa 
at any point it eboosM -Wg the 
Ptolmatar of tha taulhxy it eoo- 
has s great advanto^
“• 0»T in wo-
toetod. they move frtan tha eanter 
outward Uko toa radii of ■ eirela. 
The opposing power mart laboriauw 
lytollowtha '
eurlty 1s exploded. But secoed, 
strategle poaltion of tha AOlas. cou-
te man­
power. olr power and amaimt of
vaotega.
Through tha tog of toa battle, lbs 
occaalcnal tflmpaa wa catch must 
be interpraud to toe light of ttaaa
number of wwkan trained to Me <
nal Mosod fay ttw 
But what many paopla fls m* 
raaUia te toat ft to also 
couTMS that dtractly 
Congress
ter tbe food pcodiietioa war ttalntoff
program wfalcb the OOea of I
a ace Umlto tor bath
out-ef-Khool and In-achool parsons 
have now bean removed and sH 
now offered to urban as 
wan as rural parsons.
Twenty-two eoursaa are batog ef- 
fiared to wfateb tha tarmar te tote- 
ested. and they run an tha way froa 
tha operation, eara and repair at 
tractors, trucks aod 
mQ and water consarvaUon. 
besides tot
END LAXATIVE mm 
THIS EASY WAY!
MiUioiu Now Take Simpk 
Fresh Fniil Drink—Find 
Harsh Lajjitivaa 
Unnecessary
IFstomnn and water. Tml ft





the mechanical line around the farm 
such as msehinary rapslr, erood- 
Wnking. elementary atectiiclty and
oqulpmant there are special etxxrsas 
in milk production, poultry prodne- 
tlon. eggs, pork, beef, mutbm. lamb. 
WOOL soybeana. paanuta and various 
commercial vaget
totoply Itoas from too AOIm to 
Bossia witieh have to swa^ srotmd
Ihera te geoaral training tor farm 
orfcan. production of fruit aod 
nuts, vagaubte gardening and prat- 
ty naariy everything that ooe has to 
know bow to do around a farm.
Thaaa courses are esatduetad. 
through toa cooperation at toa pub­
lic schools and art rasponrih- 




own to this end then has bewi frua; 
of the awrepriatinns already mode 
to tha U. S. CMDea of Educatlen for 
these spectfle vocational tralntog 
programa.
‘TraetlcaDy aO of our 8.000 local
tore, aeatterad widely toroogbout 
toe entire eountry.” says Hr. Spaa- 
ten. "have avallafala on the local 
school ground a waO-aqnlpped farm 
shop bunding where eouzsas in farm
machinery repair era given to term­
ers and iriiera. at tha aama time, 
their much«aaded term macUaary
n and is being ae- 
and repaired."
BRIEFS*. >6y Baukkage'
now employed by tha 0. a. army in 
toa Sotohwaft Psciae. aboot 10 par 
eat are women, as reported by a 
•outna broadeaft to the P. S.
be bought only Iv 
toa JsponeM at a fixed prtea. to be 
avt to Japan tor military use.
bad home guard corpa tn IS kay 
canters <rf Japan to praparation tor 
Allied air raids.
British and American aJemM, 
have been dropping e^laa of a' 
Dutch-taaguaga waMly oawspaper
w«l B-Owul Iwt Mw. II m 





Tlnifid^r, Jime 1, IHI BOWAN COUNTY NEWS*
With Ernie Pyle at the Front
Here’s How It Feels to Ride 
On a B-26 Bombing Run
\:rews Know Their Business; Morale 
Is Good Among British-Based Fliers
By Eni* Pyle.
A C. & BOUBER STATKat HI BfOLAMD.-TlWM an MSB* of the 
boyi who hava bm bUatin( oat oar fmatan paft oa tha coettiMnt of 
Xntopo. For nearir a rear fliay'kava baan hammarlBC at tba van 
Aatenaa tfaa Gonnana bava thrown op. How waB ftay hara blaatad va 
wm know batoa tho Btnnmar U ovar.
Ibay 81* a aqaadroa of ICaraudar bembara. Thor ara rapr»
•antatlva of lha antira mlchty walght of Iba taoUcal bomban of tha 
Ninth air force. I have eomo tn apaad a fav daya wttt than bacanaa 
J wanted to gat a taata of fiia pro4ttvaalan aaaanlt from tba air atand- 
point before we got a moatfatul of fta taivaalan proper tram tha gnamd.
alttlBg at a table 
with aoma frlwab 
to a puhlie bouaa 
when two boya m
neat table and 




than we got to be yla 
erentaally we adjoarnad from one 
plaee to another, aa Damon Bimyee 
would tay. and kept OB adjc 
ighoot tte evening, and
ttme waa had by aB.
Tbcaa boya war 
be-iiare. and In tha eouraa «< tba 
wvening'a eventa aAad if I 
wouldn’t come and Uve with their 
. Bamg nothtag If
not acecmnudatlng,. I aald hm, 
why not And here we 
The two boya were lii 
Green CSStt Owatnut afreaU. San 
rnndaeo. and Jack Arnold (601 N. 
rourtaenlh afreet). Seat St X,oala. 
HL Bamg radbaadad. Tdantmant
Dog." Th^
aqaadrm tn Inglaad. Hte oat •
wO*^ tb? tame thing aboot 
aetvw. ItlB a good omaa whan th« 
talk
m «atlan aemna ta me la haea 
abont tta frieat apfrtt rve nm ante 
ta am army, tt ta Am. X tafata 
targaiy to tba feet that taa i‘ '
■ art ha «« B - -
a got lAat t 
>da o( mm 
t driving imit
Tha Jab «< toe
taH. For one thing, they bad to rid 
upper France and tha Low 
trial of German flgbtata aa far ea 
poaaibla. to dear the way ter 
heavy bocnbera m thatr Img trlpa 
teu Gonnany.
They taiva 
mwah by be 
wWoh
^Irad. aa by htaaitag lha
Ihair aaomd tab ta ta dtanv* 
toe onemy'a taiptar eyta». 
>|CmA ta their work ta tala baa
aaagad ta a petat wham Brtttah 
pepawa oay Geiwiiay eaaata 
matatata a waatam frmt by tafl. 
lad tatad. taay BWetaetly
eaaal. They feel that they have 
4«M » gmd jm. ■ they 
tevetat Fm gotag to be ptanty 
aara at them ma ta taeaa daya. 
beeaom 1 might be tataa vtata. 
Ita am K taem’B anyfttag tael 
makaa me ilek at the otamaeh 
Hte • rnttary taafilitim ta
Tha b a bamhar whteh la
eery teat and earriat a two4on 
bomb teed, ta tta early atagm tt had 
a bad “■ - *
tag tean tt did ta combat.
Etat tba B« haa Itvad down taa 
had "«*«■ Tba boya of tab aquad. 
tm wooldB't fly ta anything claa. 
Ihoy Ukn tt baeanm tt can taka 
euldK aM vtoltait evmatve aetlm 
irtmi Am flak ta bolhermme, and bo- 
eaum tt ean ran pretty weB from
Be reemd over bore ta amaOml 
Bomhtag aaenrecy baa bam Ug^ 
and taaam have bam ntneaafgjam. 
And aa ter aaaldantaxthaIhtagBat
anraad ttw ptae ta tta early day»>
they have bam nait ta n
and wmt m a trip wlta tbaok
They get m ar at t ta the men 
Bed Dog gave me an extra pair ta 
long dnwera to put on. Chief gape 
me hla combat penta, aa I bad 
gtw mtaa away ta Italy. Alao
new.
Than we wolkad tanugh
tmAor (he tram to the 
mem haU. It woa only S;S0 a. nu. 
bm we eta breokfaat betere flw 
takwoe. told wo had two teal frtad
tea R
We drove eot to the fltad ta a 
Jeep. Soma ta tea boya rode taefr 
Ueyclea. There
Atihe
fleld wa want into a big room, 
brtghtty llghtad. and mt m banebm 
ter the bctadng.
Tha brimng laatad atoneta m
detaO-bow wo would taka ofll. bow 
we would rmdeavoua ta tha dark, 
tatere we would make too
Thm wo wwit to ttie taekor rc 
and ifrt oar gear. Bed Dog get 
a pair ta flytag boota. a Maa Weat
aot ta antphmm, Wa wit to tt 




O public’s robust Wessto
.jmedian, is celebrating his 
tenth year in films with his____ __ _______
current “BorderTownTrails.” 
He’s bad quite a career. After 
barnstorming the Midwest for 
year* he became the operator ta a 
tacentreimu
mia; ba did everyttitag. taelndlng 
writing aonga ter hU pragramt. Ona 
night Gena Autry heard him; next 
day Smfley Joined Autry in Chicago, 
and abor^ attorwaid they wmt to
HoQywood and toto picturea to­
gether. Smiley baa written more 
than »0 aonn ter UmaeU. Autry. 
Boy Bogen and otben ta Bepublle 
fltana, and baa made almoat 100 ple- 
an envlabU name ter
tamaelL
that he return to HoQywood to itar 
In a new picture. miOa be. atacrtag 
to hia own radio mow co Wednaa- 
daya and on "Broadway Mattnea" 
Thurmoya, could aSord to refuae.
Atang about aummertlme. than 
atamld ba a new word adxtad to our 
Tbafa
right, cool end taitclaua
to make ua tergct awcitcting v 
'' ' temperature and humidity.
ALLAH JOHIS
tt lha could have need 
e ba aigned taahim bafm  radio eon- 
fracta. that tt waa bia radio 
ttiat made ttiam want him baek- 
ond ba attn ifaudtea
ta tola taom ta teoda come tea 
tool, ttnfcltag drtafca. dewy aalada 
and froaty des- 
■erta. Evm ttia 
Biaitt diih ean be 
cool, a mung 
meat aalad ter 
Ihoaa who wwit 
hearty teoda, Jei. 
lied or aalm- 
<LJ<' ca> molda with ley 
^ cucumber muce.
pimn. (taa ta too boya bootaM 
OB thpon^ a hnhta to ttw bottom ta 
taa plmm ter tt waa Utah and with
to B plctaxe 
eallad "Faradlaa lata.” ta which ba 
waa to play a otaging nawiiN
aa haepa ta aatiafying potato aalad.
WhoU maala ean ba made from 
cool fooda, but tfa a good idea to 
tfonlyrm, eveu u. \aiij
toaated oe heated roQa ao tea temlly 
doea mt tire ta them.
I mt bMk to taw I
■£i?S,^3S'5?
didn't take long to gtt oC ttw 
graund. I bed never hem to e Ml 
bcflne. The engtnea eeemed to aieke 
a terrtfie clatter. There were runway 
maxfceri, end 1 eould am ttiem wfata 
t the window aa we mored down 
nmway. A flame about a toot 
long abot out ta taa aibaoata and tt 
worrtad me at flrat, hut flnaQy I 
decided taat woa ttw way it waa fop- 
poaedtoba.
dayUgbt bctera 
gramd. and whQnwe could now am
land, ter down tfaera below ua.
Now end thm a Utatt would fli 
m tha ground aomr 
beacoD ter na. Wa p
afrdnmm wtth thair ranwa^ Qghte 
mD on. Far ta ttw taatanea wo could 
kca wfatta light-
oariy^latag termer 
bad fargottm to btaek out 
"Bad Dog" Anold. ttw bumbord- 
ter. waa. Bitting ta ttw eapOara
copilot Tha boya got ma 
to lit m right btaited Bad Dog ao 
I eould get a bettor view.
We oBmhed taghar, and at a 
eertata ptaae toe uteala groa ta
fer ite target. Thta wemtt • 
lukrtm eve* naiy tonltocT* 
^ tame wea no dongm to «L
Aa we mored taa torgel Bad Deg
enittad terwanl ttsougb a Bttta 
epming Into ttto naoa. itaota tha
MO ta pladglaa. and yon ean am 
afralght down and aB around. Ba 
motteoad ter ma to lata blm.
X aqneaad tato ttw tiny eumpan- 
manL Than was barely room flm 
taa two ta ua. Tha matora made 
lam notaa up there. By now dayUtftt
slmr and ■pairtaiHilar.
I atayed ta tha nom vdn we were 
weD m ttw way hqmo. and thm 
enwlad back and aat to taa fto 
pflofa amt badda Chita Ctattna. Tha 
eama eat, tha air
and was wonderful flytag almg 
ttme ever bglmA m early ta taa
The Retoni Trip-4n the Copilot's Seat
gnma. paelad off ma by wm ^ 
B«1 Dog atayod a ^
•toyed ta ttw copOora seat. La 
M ta about taa moot dangm 
part- ta flylns. yet IFa ttw < 
•nMtlm I tan most, ema^
OtaC pta taw Hg ptanw 4om m 
ww hn«r knew whm tan
1 at ttw 
mttunUi 
t m wtal IndlM m hour. IfB Jm
dktat knew at tha ttmai 
Va aot ta tha plam te • aeitoto 
ta mtautaa ntoia (hlta SDad o« 
am roporta, and ttwa op mil tfm 
hikta ta ttw floor and toopad <0*. 
I torn ttw flat ta «w woa Itt Mk
you’B find a cup ta hot tea mora 
cooling wtth cool foods ttias on leod 
drkik; ether ttmeo. ttro Just tta a^ 
poatta. Lwt ytos Judgmaxt golda
tetaaaa ta hia flrot otarriag pletura. 
-nw Hard Way": now ITo re- 
parted ttiat ha tMcived mora Chan 
any other Warner Bro*. atar during 
Aprfl. Be’i atarrcd tn two plcturaa 
now tn gmeral tcleaae. *^0 Desert 
and "Shine On Barveat 
Ifoou." end will play ttw lend ta 
"Chrlatmaa ta ComwefleuL'* 
poatta Barbara Stanwyck.
Keenan Wjm say* that, m that 
trip to Chino. Burma and pnetteaDy 
ttw Gls. sttttag in ttw
rata, taalatod ttiat ha and BID Gor- 
gan worie out in ttw rata. Andy Ar- 
catl oeold otay under tha eanvoa 
g. to keep bia taatrument dry. 
ter Pautatta Goddard, ttw
mold work mxlar tha cover; te bet 
tba outdlan mode ovary aflort to do 
could ter bar.
■ sw^wm, w 
w Comrada" te tha
Dlx Davla, who plays 
Intaar m NB(7a *Data with 
has Juat frnad It. and is
at ttw Cntvertaty ta Boitawn 
«« tort ha aeama to have a 
touch ta aupannan ta ***•
Ha haspa near ttw haad ta his dam. 
ami matatataa a aebadula ta tatfit 
tmUo taows a weak; ba*! haaid 
afar other radio ahows 
"Data with Judy."
Artanr Lake, "Dogwood" ta tha 
"Bkndia" aeilaa. haa apaat moot ta 
Ua Uto as m actor bringing eomte 
ftrlp ebanetm to Ute. Ba flrat 
eama to promlnenea with hts paw- 
myal ta "Harold Tam"; ttim wm 
ebrnm m a natural tar "Dogwood" 
m bota afr and aerem.
ODDS AND BVDS-Tha slaM S
nd ttw ska ram taa awba. aba 
I 0^ taa waam.. . . ttogwi
mmos...kA^P:
Befresh Yoozsdf Widr Cliffled Dinks 
(Sea Rwclpm Below)
Too wm otaUlB eompleto entfls* pm 
twa ter Bfrewtinr OnOt (Pattens Sa. 
own. 01------------------------------------ '
A "STRAWBERRY patch" quilt 
makes one of the loveliest
Frosty Foods Lynn Chamban' FatoMavtag
Buttered Aqiangua 
Pickled Beets 
Bon* and Butter 
•Strawberry Parfalt 
Cookie* •Frolted Tm 
•Beeipe given.
quilts you’ve ever seen! Big, fat 
berries about 6% inches across 
oro sppliqued—plain have
be qunted-leaf design around bor­
der ta quilted in pale green thread.
Pour into ateitla Jar and 
■tore witll ready to me ta rtarigero- 
tar. TJ*e « to S tablespoons to gtaio
Few forms 
yeasttaits
to tuD with ice and water. 
Cooling *alad* may be oither ttw 
mainstay ta tba meal, aceompant 
ment to tha meat or a destorL Rec­
tor each at the type* an givm
any quantity of yeaot wul 
in weight more than a.000 
in 24 hours.
•Macareui Salad.
Oem and eniah berrlea. Pom 
teto atx glaaaes. Add lemon lea and 
stir until wen mixed, thm unglotm 
with eorbCBiBtad water.
t enagea. sliced 
to oopB 
4>1 OOP ea
Bqiwen Juice from lamona. Came 
tains with water and let stand untU 
eooL Drain, pressing water off 
Cambtae with sugar, lemwi 
Juice. Add tea. orange sUcaa. Jnico 
drained tnxn eherrte* and apricots. 
Cbm. Chop apricots and ebatrlea; 





WfPd (herry Juice with eon ayt- 
up. Add salt and stir te ^ milk. 
Turn into , chilled glass and^ with
Bita wlta fresh or canned charcy 
agpngtafrmbmtat TWlglask
(Mokm 1 ptal) 
to OOP lemm toloa
1 cap I
Bqueem Juice from lamona. Pos 
rater over them and tat stand U 
_ Drain, press watm 1 
tarn eomblna with Jutm and 
to taueepan. flimnwr te
«mii»g« to tightly covered Jan ta 
refrigerator. Wbm rmdr to 
mm. taka out tpraod brand: 
Try grated coRot wttt choppod 
celery, mayunnaiaa, aatt and pa^
^^mnblna chopped grmn popta
wlta aalad dreaatag and ipemd 
ovor fUeed tematiwa. Thtataeta- 
oiful, tool
Flak* Itatover aalnun, mtowtta 
tatata relish, mayonnaise and toe 
m rya or whole nhmt hnota 
(told taftover bam loaf to good 
with mustard
pumpernickal bread.
Oiopped boi^olled egp emn- 
btaed with sliced stuSad oBvm
•oftenad butter. sa» and pepper 









to onp twOteg water 
MenptammJtaee
Add lemon Juice, salt sugar and 
cbm until mixture thickens. Add re- 
MlxwelL Poor
into m-mold which haa been rtaaed 
wttt cold water. .mwi si m
Dnmold on lettuce and garnish wtth 
groan pepper sUeet.
H oep topnmk 
to cep wayesmtoi 
Icmoreomarevi
on watereresa. 
Desserts that are : 
and point-easy axe these:
Arrange pean, 
core sida down in 
fiat dish and pour 
over them 
ebeera mixture. 
Allow to freem 
unto sttS.
(Xakea Ito ptata) 
M oep amor 
to am oaM water
Boa augar and watm mtll lynv 
teems a tttnad. Pour over b 
egg yolk, beating eaiatantly. Com. 
tana Bttffly twaten egg iHilte and bant 
mitfl eooL Odll. told ta barrtas 
whteh have been pressed tttrough a 
tanve and whipped cream. Put ta 
ttatigarator tray and teccra.
Hita ■ rntmi
• far jma- r
Rapidly Growing Yeast
LS of idant life appnaeh 
ability to grow. When 
dent food and air and
KooLmcL
Snbs Dive Under Equator
&ihfnaHriA<, accotding to navy 
custom, never cross the equator. 







wl abaM Mas OhrW b,
...Clfdo
wd bn at* of rastata wittOobbar GH «•
Mfcfag powtlar tbot ba bnnn tba betafatt 
doy favorite fa odmorn of hitaws for ynom 
nnd ynats ... Adfc Atefbno An Ksowa 
OobbnrGU oavnr fell on bokfag deytl
ir Buy United States War Bonds it
KNOW YOIR FOODS-by MoryBefl
As UTE AS IMI NTH EOROreANS UO 
iimaiiS FEARED TO EATFAESH 1
Funrs AND VEfiETABL£S!-A MOLE -S^^sw.
LKfMT PLEJUOia WAS THATA6AJN5T 
MAKSARINE. TODAY. HOWEVER.
WOMEN EVERYWHERE USE 
•TASLE'bRAOE‘'FIMM/S.
ChILOLEN love MA'AIAfD OH _ 
BAEAD AND AFTER'SCHOOL SNACKS \ 
BEUUSE OF ITS SWEET. CHURNED' ^ 
FRESH FUVOR. AND THIS TAIIMRADE- 
MAR6AR1NE IS SO ECONOMICAUTHEV
CAN USE IT UIEXAUV. ^
MiLOaSWEEU 
CHURNEO'FRESH FLAVOR 
MAIUS IT PREFERRED CN THE 
TABLE AND THE CHOICE OF 
GOOD COOKS FOR BAKIN& 
SEASONING AND FRYING.
♦TABLMRABE'flMMMfO 1$ 97* OIGEJTIILE. RICH IN ^ 
•rtP'UF'VIIAMINX AMO A HIGH ENERGY FOOD C«00 
CALORIES FER to.) TRYttlNMAO TOOAY-YOUU LIKE IT.
rAOE FOCK ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
The Rowan County News
A con»olid»Uon of ail Morehead 
Bcwapapara published prior 
U35. Edited and published by the 
tete Jack Wilson from 1925 unUl 
1M2 sad from that d»tn uatil 
April. 19U. by Grace Ford, who is 
■till acUvely engaged in its publt- 
eatlon.






One Tear (Out of SUte)----- *2.00
Out of State rate applies 
Servicemen 0\-er Seas
Display and Classlded Advertising 
Rales Rendered Upon Request.
Entered as Second (hass htatter 
at the Paetoffice. Morehead. Ken­
tucky on November 1. 1918.
Preparing For The 
New Bra
OfflcUl word was received by 
the college authorities that the 
Navy program for training elec- 
bicians at Morehead was about 
completed and that no more 
trainees 'vould be sent here after 
June 12. The class entering on 
or about June 12 will complete Its 
program before October 2. which 
Is the official date for dosing the 
school.
Approximately 4,000 men will 
have spent sixteen weeks 
campus since the school opened 
*une 1, 1942. This has been 
happy experience for the college 
and the town. More money has 
been spent in thLu town during 
this period than during any simi­
lar p^od in the life of the town 
and college.
We. as citizens of Morehead. an 
glad that the Bureau of Naviga­
tion decided to select Morehead as 
a training center for this program. 
It has been a boon for the town 
and a great help to the college. 
We are happy that our college wu 
selected before any other coQe^' 
in Kentucky 'for the specialized 
training of army and navy person? 
nd. We are proud that the pro­
gram has been continued lo^er 
here than cm any of the other 
campuses of the state. Any re­
gret that the program is to be 
tenninated in October is temper­
ed with the naliaatkon tbeg the 
e^l^ and the town were ao for­
tunate as to have the navy school 
located here during the darkest 
days of the war. The officers of 
the navy cooperated splendidly 
with the coDege autboriUes and 
the citizens of the town. The ex­
perience has been both pleasant 
and happy.
Now, let us direct aD our time 
and civic effort to preparing for 
the new era ahead for the college 
and the , town. Reports already 
Indicate an Increase in college en­
rollment for the summer and falL
just ahead. This is true because 
people will make them so.
Those Things 
Come Not Back
■ere an old proverb taken 
—'•Four things
not back-Ftbe spoken word, 
the sped arrow, the past life and 
the neglected opportunity."
“The spoken word." It la n(7t 
the fine things we have said that 
ne back to us. What haunts 
the careless word, the crltlca] 
speech, the unconscious cruelty. 
The times v.e misunderstood or 
misinterpreted our neighbor’s ac- 
Uon. the hasty ger
rumor repeated a sthough it were 
fact, the unkind gossip, are what 
nerober. If we are sincere 
endeavor to do right, these 
things plague us. These are the 
words that hurt us as deeply as 
those against whom we talked.
"The sped arrow." This is the 
barb of unklndnesa that went 
straight to the heart of our neigh- 
wise-crack that stung, 
the Indifference to our brother’s 
needs, the cold withdrawal from 
the Common life. The sharp trii 
the self-interest we dlsptayed, t 
spuming of the outstretched hawii 
•e among the thlnga that tor-
"The past life." Not only do 
we recall those things we did In­
dividually but our naUonal mis- 
Ukes, for which we. as citizens.
We neglected the 
y relations 
good falth- 
We assumed an isolationist attitude 
toA-ard the problema of the world. 
We aUowed the scores of other 
nations to fester arid flare up un­
til the plague threatened us with 
its virus of hatred.
•The neglected opportunity." 
Here aga^ we suffer from both 
Ividual and national errors 
fHendshipa we did not 
make, the help to the dou-ntrod- 
den we did not give .the reaponai- 
bUity we shirked. We created out 
of the wildemeaa a great nation, 
founded a democracy—but
TBUMOAT, JUNE U 1M4
how have we lived up to it?
We boast that the United States 
baa the ideal Uvlng plan for aU. 
If we mean what we say. then 
begin immediately to put an end 
to the race hatred that has been 
pennUted to creep in. or we wiU 
undermine our own basic principle 
and go back hundreds of yeara to 
the bigotry of. old that destroyed 
oatlons.
V.'e have our opportunity now 
to correct old mistakes—but we 
must remember the four thlnga 
that come not back: Let the
words we speak be words of fair­
ness and frlendahlp. Let the ar­
rows we send forth carry venges 
of brotherly love. Let our life be 
near to what we want our 
future to be. as we can make it— 
and let us not neglect any oppor­




Please don^t write and 
about me when r«i gone. If you 
you know the old sayihg. 
Don't kick a fellow wben he's 
do;vn. Clayton Lambert is down 
for the last count. Someone tried 
to think up all the bad things he 
ever did. They omitted the many 
good thlnga he did.
It la not right to hurt his fam­
ily. He has gone where a greater 
Judge than any of us will do the 
Judging.
Why hurt his mother and rela­
tives with harsh written words? 
She has other sons, some of them 
in the armed service. One Is over- 
that I know of that b fight­
ing for alt of us.
Clayton was a beautiful scribe 
and penman. His mother has 
keepsake that I know she values 
very highly. While he wa 
prison be made a beautiful copy of 
the Lord's Prayer and mailed it to 
her.
To Clayton. I say Cod bless . 
luid I have much sympathy for 
your family Let be who is >vltb- 
sin cast the first stone.
MRS. FLOkA HICKS, 
Box 343. Morehead.
sonant marimba like sound. Thla 
Hula troup was standing at the 
end of a wide lanal. which means 
porch, bieir backa were to the 
yard, the ocean was to their 
right It was late afternoon and 
evefytMny hsd that peii*titlT twi­
light glow. A stiff breexe caused 
the cocoanut fronds on the trees 
behind them to lash dbout. and 
the waves bearing down on the 
beach were spitting foam. In that 
setting they danced and sang their 
songs of old HawaU. It waa 
poignant, colorfully bewitching 
scene, very Teal and very Ha­
waiian.
I ahall never again look upon 
a living poem in nature to com­
pare with the erne I first looked 
upon as 1 neared the shoree of 
HawaU.
Great elongated manes with 
white curling collars smoothly 
rolled to waikUd breaking upon 
the Bandy beach. Diamond head 
stood out boldly and protectively 
under the sapplre bath of a morn­
ing sun. mountains beyond dotted 
with homes creeping toward the 
summeta with running shadows 
hiding apace melted into c 
the pieces together causing a
IHE TRAIL
PsP*
Last week the Scoutj lie^d their 
big rally with some 50 p/.rents and 
friends of the Scouts as guests. 
The meeting opened ivith both 
troops and our cubs marching 
together.
After the pledge of altogtance 
to the flag Mr. Allan S. Aahby, 
Field Executive of the Blue Gr 
Area CouncU presented 1 
awards achieved at the last board
JOHNSON & STEWART 
TAILORING AND ALTERATION
PHONE
I COLLEGE 8LVD. MOREHEAD. KY.
USEDCARS
The Most Complete Line of Used Cars In 
Eastern Kentucky
1929 Model A Ford—$75.
1941 New Buick Fordor.
1941 Pontiac Sedonette. (
1941 Chevrolet, 5 passenger coupe.
1941 Plymouth Coupe, 14,(X)0 miles.
1940 Buick, special Fordor, New. i-
1941 Iudor.Ford, New.
1937 Chevrolet, Fordor, Extra.
1939 Ford Coupe, Like New.
1941 CMC Vi Ton Truck, New.
1941 Plymouth Sedon, 10,000 miles.
1941 Crosley Pickup, 6,000 miles.
1937 Ford, Vi ton Pickup, less than ceiling.
Besides These Listed We Have Many Mare 
Llegd Used Cars
See Us First and You Won't Need To Go 
Anywhere Else
WE WILL PAY”ToP prices FOR YOUR 
CAR '29 TO '42.
kMOWN MOTOR COMPAnT
^^'•^*•^84 Moreheod, Ky.
Of review. Troop 72 th-- gave a 
first aid demonstration.
Troop 72 then proceed to win 
the rope climbing eoatest WUliam 
Gee, Gerald Lancaster, and Jim. 
my Leach won the human chariot 
ace.
Mr. Ashby wrote a short mea- 
uoaaa am uo.w aqno s«0 fo iz 
HOSJ pus iioqqH aoB]d pnooas atn 
9i doojj, -noqqjj soorspua^ 
-)s nn pus Jouoq jo uoqqpr ain 
siufod isoni 9{|) pa^sTnumooB 
tttfABq ZL riooAL ‘bVbA StnwBWpun 
uo.Yi qosaq Kuiuuf pus rsajuoo
.3u;on iouh ain uoas uiuibh Risu 
-U9}1 -aasBsaai atn aAiaaaj oi fini 
-ItSiw dneufi jaqious oit uiooj ain
SSOJOS PSJIIUISUSJI BSM qoTU.w sSss
Son-MoB.. June 4-5
The Fighting Seabees
John Wayne-SoBBD Hayward 
LATEST roX W AR .NEWS 




Joe E. Brown-Joae Havoc 
LETTEB FROM IRELAND 
IN THE DCaiatT 
HEROES ON THE MEND 
Thur.-FrL June 8-9
Stars On Parade
Lyu Merrtck-Larry Parks 
CARIBBEAN ROMA.NCE 
Saturday. Joae 16 
Doable Feature And Serial




banging cloud fomuUons that 
moved majestically and colorfully 
across RawaiL yes it was one of 
nature'a great poems with the dis­
tant atraOns of the Hawaiian band 
pUylng "Aloha" to the aUence be­
yond.
It waa a poem in e perfect set­
ting and day after day the great 
poem stood out with rainbows 
playing about It and the stars and 
moon by night with the perfume 
of flowers saturating the mild and 
mellow air- and gentle winds fur- 
ivlilhing a mualcal murmur to the 
movement of the tropic treer
Hawaiian sonaet. the aua la go­
ing away, backing down the sky 
to drop behind the ocean. He 
cond:icts a symphony as he goes 
with many batons drawing the 
silent sound from the sky. The 
clouds ripple and blush as red 
meets yellow in Beethoven chorda 
of color. The sun never bows, 
he .JusL diaappeara-.and-the 
phony la over. On special day# 
wben the atmosphere is right he 
has one mysterious trick Just at 
the split second be vanishes, 
there la a green flash, a nervous 
goodbye to the green day.
Many things may change in 
Hawaii but the sunset is always 
the same.
The Taro Vine, mis sturdy \-lne
iwith its lM«t shaped leaves and 
card like leaves, it clings tighUy 
to cocoanut trees and algaroa 
trees, it geU its nourishment from 
the earth, thoae large leaves msy
have yeBow-spotr en |lHn wMeB 
iB caUed "Ptmodenoron". Othar 
varieties of this plant have "Po- 









(Continued From Page One) 
coneje speech explaining briefly 
the history of the dance and Ito 
meaning. Her talk was Illustrated 
as she went along by the dancers 
there was the UUull Hula which 
la done with seed flDed gourd top­
ped by a head of feathers. If the 
dancer ahakea this correctly 
gives a rhythmic sound and lends 
a dash to the whole dance. The 
Pulll if the bamboD Hula as the 
occompanying Instrumenta I 
bamboo stalk about two feet long 
and two Inches in diameter, split 
into small sections lengthwise 
about three quarters of the length 
of the stalk. The FMUi Hula la 
usually done setting down 
dances topping the floor, their 
hands ajid their shoulders with 
the bamboo.
One of the oldest types of the 
Hula U the UilU pebble dance. The 
dancers hold two pebbles in each 
hand cUcldng them together in 
manner of castanets. The 
mill are not Just any old pebbles. 
To be correct they must be very 
black, smooth, oblong atones about 
two inches long. 1 have heard the 
Hawailans say there is only one 
place to get perfe^ UiUi stones 
and that la under the water aome- 
where off the coast of HawaU. It 
carefully guarded secret and 
only * few Hawaiian divers know 
where this place is. The Hula 
Ka-Iaau la the stick m Ha­
waiian "Ka" means "to atrlke" 
and ''Laau" means “wood." The 
dancers lightly h(rid a small piece 
of poUahed wood in imirt and 






PLANTS FOB SALE 
Now ready: tomato planta, cab­
bage plants, Jiepper planta, sweet 
poUto plants. H. C. Black. 
Thomsa Addition. Morehead.
FOR RBOfT — Four room house; 
unfumlolwd; on Main street 
Phone 398. Mm. Lee Stewart
PERMANENT WAVE. S9c! Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl mt Complete equpiment In­
cluding 40 curlers and ohampoo. 
Easy to do. atwolutely harmless. 
PnOs<!^ by
iafied. H. Battaon Drug Store.
LOST — Two, No. 4 RAion 
Books, Issued to DenvU Trent and 
Donnie Lee Trent Return 
Crumble TrenL EUiottvlUe, Ky.
TAILORING THAT GIVES 
YOU -mE BEST IN MATER­
IALS WTIH CORRECT FIT—I 
now in a posltlOB to give you 
good service on men’s and wo­
men's tailored clothes from The 
Pioneer and Great Lakes Tailor­
ing Companies. Guaranteed qual­
ity and fit at raaaonable prices.
Enjoy Home Cooking







Even a dollar spec: 
carelessly helps create 
inflacion. That same 
dollar saved would help 
fi^t the battle against 
the t%emy.
Consuh Us About 
Loam of AU Kinds
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
Member Federal Deposit tussirastce Corp.
ddm a«ir !• doa Mw pmmi 
umifmm of tU Wommi'a 
Arar Corpe of the Annr ef 
fcaUalMSMw.
-—u
G R EYH OUN D
™pB8DAT> JCNB i, im^
BOWAir COCNIT NEWS
TO SEE YOU RIGHT THRU SUMMER .
Timed for Summer — fashioc-fresh new dresses _ all at one
Success styles for daytime and dress-up_aod they’ll be perfea 
Summer. See them today! ^
low price! 
right thru
m Compliment catching dresses — cool charmen for now thru Sum­mer! Delict in dieir new U- neckiines, ruffles, bow trims — wear them with your big brimmed straw for furlbugh dates! Rayon jersey, shantung, crepes.r ^ V
Me's Department Store
Rowan Fannefs 
Buy to Tons 
OfNifrate
howan couaty tamei* have 
purcbaaed ten tcoa of Ammon­
ium Nitnte durtna tha past week. 
Ammonium Kltyate la a nitrogen 
fertUaer very much like Nitrate 
of Soda, except that It la twice aa 
Btrong in nitrogen. Tobacco farm- 
have been In the habit of 
putting aU of their manure on 
ibeir tobacco land and the reault 
haa been that they have built a 
few acres quickly, but the rest of 
the farm baa Improved alowly. 
Nitrate
Mr. and Mrs. Ray WendeU Hilve 
aa their bouse guc«t this week, 
Mrs. Herman Brooks of Clay. Lou­
isiana. Brooks has also been
vlalttng her husband, who is sta­
tioned at Ft Knox, at present
StoUer Moved
adapted to use cn that part of 
the farm which has r,ot been ma­
nured during the past five years. 
It Wiu increase the com yield 10 
to 16 bushels par acre when ap­
plied at the rate of 75 pounds per 
acre on thin to medlom land. 100 
pounds per acre applied to 
chard grass field near Louisville. 
Ky.. doubled the yield of orchard 
grass seed when appUed on April 
16. That part of the field which 
did not receive Ammonium 
trate yielded 20 bushels per acre 
and the part which was treated 
yielded 40 bushels per acre.
Nitrate is soluble
in water and may be used In plant 
beds, as a side dreaaing for 
and tobacco, or may-be used broad­
cast on all crops. It is an 
ceUent fertilizer to broadcast 
victory gardens where manure is 
not available.
Farm Loans
The Impact of 






munity InsUtutions, Kentucky sec­
retary-treasurers were told la Lou­
isville this week at a conference 
with Federal tjnH Bank and 
Farm Credit Administration of- 
fidala
Upon returning to SaJyersvBle. 
E. D. Holbrook, eecretary-treas- 
of the Eastern Kentucky Na. 
tlonal Fam Loan Aasoclatian.
PMple aa a result of close contact 
through the years. Under this 
delegated authority you will be 
better abte to provide the service 
your people want and need to 
help them own their own farms 
free of deht."
(Continued from Page 1) 
generously provided for all de- 
' partments. The State Fair Office 
at the Fair Grounds in LoulsvlUe 
is already busy booking exhibits 
and Midway attractions and ote m 
features for the big show. The 
catalog and premium lists are In 
preparation and will be sent out 
as soon aa possible to all prospec­
tive exhibitors throughout the 
Stete. Meanwhile, anyone inter­
ested in a spectflc department of 
the Fair may communicate now 
with J. C. Wehrley, aaalstant Fair 
manager and
gardlng Fair matters. Mr. Wehr- 
iey wilt rnaintem an office at the 
Fair Grounds and may be ad­
dressed there until further noUce.
State Fair
Bed Sheets 81x99 .........................$1.69
Seersucker Parrts for men. ‘Kool’ $2.98 pr
A few Sheer Dresses....................$|,98
Bathing Trunb............. 98c and $1.39
.................. .'.............15c yard
nmy My Uh a Oortoal^ to vlatt orir stored tet
THE BIG STGRE
SAVE ON K. B. STUXT
Bear And Forbear
We Can't Promise You Good 




(Continued From Page One} 
don. who formerly worked under




StoUer is weU 
liked by known to and of fcfika from
Rowan to Lee and BstUl Counties. 
Hla deUberate.
aUty and abUlty to cooperate with 
local residents haa endeared him 
in their hearts. Under bis leader­
ship the forest fires In his dis­
trict have been reduced from a 
high of 101 in 1940. to 30 in 1943. 
By expanding the sale of ties and 
aawtlmber on National Forest 
i«wdn, StoUer haa Increased the 
Umber cut on his district to 1.- 
760,000 board feet m the last year.
StoUer wtn-be ithe* conference brought to- ®
I.u»t tiK 1» hU n™ po.t by W. wU,. the let-
mCT Oaire Brantley, of Winches­
ter. Ky.. ami tbetr 9 year old eon.
wtiU'wm begla 
dOeaQy servii« Ka 
er» on May L Htt 
merges about 110 associations,
THE FARMERS' PROFIT!
—Your Best Market for Cream Is^
The Merchants Creamry Co.
BUYERS OF CREAM FOR 30 YIARS
Blue Ribbon Condensed Butter Milk
FOR HOGS AND CHICKFNS 
CHURNERS OF ROSE BRAND BUTTER
THE MERCHANTS CREAMERY CO.
S3B Livingston Street Cincinnati, Ohio.
mane of which have been fnino- 
tloning since early in World War
their finances, reduce 
operating expenses and provide
better service.
The delegation of authority to 
aasodaUons under the eonaoUda- 
Uon program was explained by R 
Rice, president of the bank. Some 
23 funcUons previously carried by 
the bank wUl now be bandied by 
the national farm loan asaocla- 
Uons because, be said. 'The as- 
sociaUona are fuUy competent to 
do this job. Tlie decentralization 
ncreasea the responsibility in the
field and decreases the refponai- 
biUty in the bank. Tou know your
Dr.lUF.Herbst
DENTIST 




Hove 8 to S
+ + + + + + +
Make a Regular ^ 
ion E)ateInspect I 
With Us
Have your tires inspected 
regularly and check air 
pressure. In between In- 
apecUona. here are som^ do's
DON^r setspe agnlnst tee 
earbs
DO Jtert and stop yov ear
and curves




• 'hat’i the way I like to tee them," trid Gen. 
aMacArthur when he taw the rows of dead }ap$ 
% die Admiralty Islands. In this wv—the 
jcostliett, entelett war of all time— 
our boys mint fight with savage 
fnry. KillorbeldlledI Andonhow 
well each pli^ hit part depends the 
lives of many of his buddies.
Here on the home fronL too, just 
ckrnr.j the attack on isn’t enough.
Ok
S^WARUIAN
Tint'. din-i. Rf* TT., BodJ «i 
now, a drive in which you’re needed to stippor: 
the men qp the figbdtig ftoos who are hoag - 
the most treacheroa forces Amen- 
cani have ever met in combat. We oa 
the home front can't let them down 
—and we won’L So resolve luw to 
at least dotSlt yocr bond buyitg ia 
the 5th War Loan drive. Thjs fr the 
ttme to do hritcr than yoar best.
)
Sac^MeFmzae/- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE
UNION GROCERY COMPANY
L.
BOWAN COUNTY NEWS Tknndar, June 1, IX*
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Pa BBrtaa. Ske U
tv Lea HenJey. rodee noer, «oa «u. 
kcr that the Wactm Wheel hai (oae oM 
M btoiaen. Lea take* bet to Phoeal*. 
BeaitM that Uw Wasoa Wheel U brake. 
Ham Lea-* percb*>”
tte Banlaa aoiai tram (he baak. While 
al Pbaenla Lea eaCeta the redeo. dtaa- 
tai a braoc baoira at SUd Balter. Wa*li.
BCa'i acquired aente of leadenhip 
bade her aiuwer: ‘Ten thousand
doDars!"
Toun« as ahe eras Mary realised
c he woa'I he aUe A sU7 e
CHAPTEK Vm
Bam Healey still did not know 
where to dad the Burdans but be 
•uspected they would visit his son 
as soon as the doctors would permit 
It; so be had a man sit in a car In 
front of the hospital with Instruc­
tions that if an elderly couple should 
drive up In a station wagon be was 
to follow them when they emerged 
and secure their address.
When, at the end of four days the 
Burdans bad not appeared 
menced to be anxious. In order to 
file foreclosure sulu against them 
be would have to have them served 
peieanally with the summtato and 
conSplalnt In action and undue dday 
In locating the defendants would 
make it Incumbent upon him to pe­
tition the court for pennUston to 
t xt upon the Wagon Wheel ranch 
to conserve Its assets. And, if U 
could possibly be avoided, he did 
not wish to enter foreclosure suits: 
be did not want the Wagon Wheel 
ranch to be thus advertised as
property upon which a supposedly 
experienced cowman had failed
While HamUtan Henley’s tbou^U 
were thus engaged. Pa Bur dan bad 
kept his promise to uncoverjhe Ut­
ter's sudden interest in the Wagon 
Wheel ranch—a task which. It must 
be confessed, was not remotely coi»- 
pUcated He telephoned the presi­
dent of the State Bank at Prescott 
to inquire if payment of the delin­
quent interest on the loans, the de- 
Unquoii taxes on the coUateral and 
a payment of say live per cent a> 
the principal d the loans might op­
erate to forestall the filing at suits 
to fiBreclosure. He was not fur- 
prUed when informed that the bank 
was no longer interested to that 
matts' because Hamilton L. Henley 
had purchased both mortgages.
So that was bow the eat
about to bop! Pi came to to Ha and 
aato pcooay: “Well. Ha. I told ywi 
rd fierret out Ham Henley's taterest 
to die Wagon Wheel an* I bare. He's 
bought the mortgagesr*
“You through terretto't" Ua de-
"Ain't Dototo' more to ferret,” Pa 
protested tortuously. •
"Very weD. dien. TQ start 
Henley
state land Uase to make sure no­
body else slips to ahead o' him an’ 
gets it after the state land com­
missioner cancels our lease tor fail- 
ore to pay the rent"
‘*1 ain't a-goto’ to deny that Ha 
”An; he wanU a biB-o'-sale to the 
eattle'an' a quit-claim deed to the 
home ranch so’s he won’t have 
enter suit to torectosure an’ c 
enter on the property an' a 
charge ri^t oC. & knows we can't 
' o so be's gone
tog-hearted an’ oScred 
hist about what tfd cost him to 
enter suit"
Now that Len was out of danger 
and permitted a tew visitors for a 
few minutes daily, Hary 
a be stm harbored hU plan tor ac­
quiring the Wages Wheel ranch. She 
1 be was sufflcieiidy '
about to be played for a 
dude, that Ma and Pa were not 
above employing a modicum of 
rural cunning. So she decided there 
sbould be no temporizing. "For an 
assignment of your sute land lease 
—for a deed to your home ranch, 
subject, of course, to the deed of 
held by the bank and for a 
hUl-ol-sale of all of your cattle, sub­
ject to the mortgage cm them held
a pennyfive hundred dollars 
mart." — -
Take it" said Ma.
"Leave an your papers with me.' 
Mary directed. "I must have i
right
title to your real estate. As sooo 
as he has done that I wdl issue you 
check. In the interim let us go 
the lawyer's office, and sign an op­
tion."
The moment the Burdans were 
back at the home of the reladi 
with whom they were staying Ha 
picked up the telephone and called 
Ham Heoley's number. Pa put his 
hand over the mouthpiece. "Aimto' 
to gloat a mite on Ham Henley, eh?"
would have. wo. if Td gotten off 
Mad patter sooner."
"1 been thinkto' maybe you’d be 
happier with a spread of your own, 
his father went on. ‘Tm to 
position to pick up the Wages Wheel 
tor a song, an' if 1 thought you'd 
accept it rd buy it an' give it to 
you as' there wouldn’t be no stringa 
to the gift son. except that Td like
you to put up at my house when you 
come to town an’ keep a room tor 
at the Wagon Wheel so's I 
visit you when I come up to Yavapai
county.'
up a
the latter saw his son's eyes grow 
moUt. saw his one sound arm 
up from under the sheets and grope 
toward him 'Til be mighty happy 
that I knowto have the gift—now tn t t s
your love goes with it," he said with; gospel Is the good 
some difficulty. IdempUon for all mankl .






LesKm' for June 4
PAOl. IN EFHESUB
LESSON -TEXT-Acss UlS-lO; Xplw- 
sisn S;4.I0; S:14.U.
GOLDEN TEXT-We sra Ms workmaa-ss.'iss.s.sr.ss-’Lf:!
■beau walk U tt»m.-Epheslaf>s SilO.
Not peace—but w sword! 
such grapble words Jesus to 
that His coming Into the world
would set men apart elflier tar or 
.tost Him (see Matt.
but the
band across his son's eyes to hide 
the emoUon in his own. tor be 
not given to being soft and It dls. 
turhed him. "Why. son." he said 
gcody; "there ain’t nothm' 
wouldn’t do for you if 1 could, 
know I was hard on you whsi yon 
was to your teens . . . 1—it hurt 
me—because you accepted your 
mother's leadership instead o’ mine 
—I got the false aatian you wasn't 
a Henley . . . When I sea you ride 
Mad Batter to a gaspin’ finish I 
knew you'd done somethin’ no—man 
o’ your mother’s clan would have 
done . . . Tm right sorry tor 
o' tbiogs . .
••You talk too much." his son said. 
•1 don’t need a blue-print'
divides them sharply, into the 
ad the lost Which are youT 
Out lessim. telling of PauTs min­
istry at Ephesus and giving pan of 
Us letter to the Ephesians, shows 
that the gospel does divide, but that 
it also gives quickening grace and 
strength tor OirlstiaB living.
L OtvUtBg (Actt 19:»-10).
Paul had a Icang ministry at Ephe- 
os and a very sueeeatful one. but 
St the same time it eras a stormy.
trying experier
Paul began to the synagogue. That 
was toe proper way. and his eoe- 
tam. He ran Into oppoaltlcn. and
an’ culls, an* sell ’em tor stoat But notice, he did not give UP and
they’ll bring; then ru stock you up 
arlto bigh-gr^ eatUe. You visit all 
nj fancies an’ help yourself to toe 
best horseB to the esbaBado an' as 
soon as you're up an’ doin’ again 
rn buy yon a ear like mine."
"It Isn’t
leave town.
The teaching of any truth retulia 
to division, and especially is toot 
true of the gospH. It was tound 
before long <w. S-U) that artontog, 
people to Christ inteifered wlft ton pl* y-« 
h«a<h«n IimWm fntoreeta. and thsB, fnhnnii.
practice—pappy—to pull the nose— 
of a fellow with a fractured skull— 
but keep oo—if it pleases you—' 
"You keep your UO op." hla fa- 
tlwr roared, and fled from the Toam. 
Back in hU office be said to Jess 
HubbeU. "Jess. Mrs. Bin Burdan is 
out to swindle me on that Wagoo 
Wheel denL I don't know ber scarce­
ly, but Len’s fond of ber ... eo let 
her get away with her swindle. When 
she calls up again you handle her. 
9m roes me."
A BEAUTIFULLY forwl aad 
fitted fn>ck arith trim, narrow 
belt uxl flattering mist with tim- 
V-neck to be made np in nice 
ot tt. mmll.
♦M-g. began to stir. I design sheer rayoa crepes.
One wooden why modem bniP an all-over print cotton, navy blue
ness set tot toe destrectioD of ''------------------------------"" •*
•ouU by rotten plays, movies, books, 
amusements, ami by the saloon Is so 
content to let the church alone. *
ald^ that divide alM receive
(E;^ S:VU).
Fer a ytoyttlBg she had taken toe
he growled, "betore the deal is 
closed snai Ma. you’re aakto' for 
It. so as soon as we git the money 
you take hall an' TQ take half an’ 
we’D go our separate ways."
Ma trembled and hung up.
That iflemoon BuBer verified the 
fact that the Burdans had a land 
lease, that it was stiH valid and that 
they had a legal right to sssign it 
The following morning the titte to 
the real estate was found to be to 
order and at two o'clock that after­
noon the deal was formally closed— 
Ma Burdan picked up
dous to cling to toe idea; that while 
unable to attend to the details him­
self he midit engage e lawyer to 
- attend to them tor him, for she 
doubted if he would ask hie father 
B) save him. In orda to verity ha 
sospeions, toerefore. she asked him 
about IL
He repUed. sadly, that he bad 
1 toe idea. The Burdans
had ified from the Wagon Wheel in 
panic; when their poiie subsided 
they would. <d coarse, return to 
pack their tew personal belongings, 
but they woffid not" remain there 
UDta legally evicted. Pa bad to do 
•omething quickly to earn a living 
tor himself and Ma . . . Hence
waste and spoilage of their eollata- 
al prior to securing Judgment In 
foreclosure sufta. Consequently, '
It an obvious bargain. wquU
on his bsck in s hospital, 
temain there not less than
and tadng an additiooal con­
valescence period of a : 
more, could not compete.
When she terminated ba brief 
vltlt Mary went to toe local bank 
who* she had opened an account by 
Henley's check and
asked a bank official ’ -------------- ■■
a good local attorney.
a Mr. Henry Bultor In the Henley 
hufldlng and to Mr. Baory Bullsr's 
^ea Mary at once repaired. Upon 
rchnlnt to ba hotel she visited 
Mannd¥a Burdan.
am fhlnklv seriously of acqnir-
BM toe Wagon Wheel ranch.--shs- 
bagiB. *Wkat price wlB yw aceagt
Henry Bulla’s telephone pod de­
manded speech srith Hamilton L 
Hmley. Evidently ha request was 
granted for Mary beard ba toss 
ovu toe line B hit of ancient child­
hood doggerel:
"Smarty gave a party 
And nobody came but a big 
tat daricey."
Then she put the recelva back in 
its cradle and smiled happily.
"If Ms hadn’t had ba gloat ova 
Bam Henley I reckon she'd have 
busted wide open," Pa opined.
"Why is she ^ttog?” Mary 
asked.
"On account Ham Henley’s bought 
our notes from toe bank an’ eras 
bell-bent on buyin* from a iriiat 
you’ve Just bought."
-Why didn’t you teH me Haraiiin.. 
Henley bad bou^t those notes?" 
Mary demanded.
"You neva asked.” Pa replied, in 
an innocence, "besides which. If Td 
vHunteered the tsformatiOD you 
might have figgered we was byin' 
tp whipsaw you. You offaed a ttiou- 
sand more'n Ham Henley ao we 
took it"
M^ tidied. It was one miny to 
hlgh-preasurc a but she bad a 
very strong suspicion that to high- 
pressure Hamilton L. Henley wras 
quite another pair of boota. How- 
eva, toe fat was in toe fire now and 
aH ahe could do waa to go to the 
umuIL "I think rn handle Mr. 
Henley myaelt" ehe told Henry 
Bulla, "stone you go ova to toe 
state lend office, pay that deitiv]
I tq> toe teleito 
Hamilton L. Hmley’s office, 
naked for an interview.
That morning Ham Henley had 
dropped in for a minute to visit hia 
son. "Len." be said, "you've win- 
toed tor several yeara on the Wagon 
WbeeL You eort o’ like that prop­
erty. to't you?"
"It's beeubtol." Len sighed. Tve 
ohraya wanted to own B-nnd 1
-aw's aaking twenty-five hundred. 
Ifa a gift m give It to ha. I sraiit 
fiw Wagtw Wheel toe my am md ' 
rve got to get toe Burdans oat od 
my way ao I can send ^ 
out to look afta thlngt.’
•■Where can 1 find the Burdana, 
Mr. Hanley?”
"I don’t tatow. But you needn’t 
>toa loofciD’. She'D be callin’ up 
ds aftemoon to accept my last of- 
* . . . Poor devOa. they 
have some getasray money."
He gazed upon Us
a a moment, then laid a hand on the 
Utter’s shouider. "Jess.” be said. 
"I pay tois crazy g>
mneb income taxes, so Tm agoln' 
reduce the tnlUmmaUon ' 
creasin'
the office payroD ... I aim to 
whoop salaries, startlii’ with y«L' 
-Tm gUd." said Jess Hiihheg 
"that toe boy's going to live. 
gUd you’re happy and thanka for
Jeaa, Tm bappier’o a"Happy? 
coyote in a
always been right fond of
Can youmy boy's i me—m' I didn’t 
beat that?"
"It ain’t up to me to teD you how 
rimnh you’ve been,” Jess HitobeU 
Tou know
somebody by the name o’ Miss Mary 
Sutfaaland?”
"Yes. What about her?'
"Sie telephoned to ask far en to- 
terview with yon at eleven tomorrow 
morning. I told ba Fd caD ba 
back at ha hoteL”
'TB see ba. Jesa.'
AD the remalnda of toe day ha 
I toa la-it the object of l
' Dot waDdng to toe toot-
hrip a 
and girace quickened m.
He did toU ter oa. but also tor 
His own glory. That reaDy la toe
and is tor His glory, 
tog forth (V. 7) of toe exceeding 
riches of HU grace, through afl the 
ages to come.
Being saved, then, is 
describe it) a fooUih thing of Uttle 
import, that takes pUce in some mia- 
Blon or little crossroads Sunday 
school. It decs happen there, thank 
God tor that, but it reaeba elea 
up to Che highest heavens, and on 
toto aU eternity. Thl< butlnesa of 
bringing men and women, boys and 
girls lyrist U toe grMtest of att 
occupations. Let's be busy about ttl
Be sure to note' to verses 8-10 toat 
tt is aU of grace.
.......... ......... -ft is
lAite rayoD sOk or fine 
cfalaf tbica. The smaU cant nod 
tees teve Uenttenl yites. FW the oMaefaDd. make toe mtwifti 
■ pEsM er bdfe or nmy '
tovlew might be. He felt vaguely 
disturbed about tt afta Ma Bur- 
don bad telephoned him some eryp-
tt stress that we are crested “unto 
good works" <v. 10). The profeased 
Christian who talks about being 
saved by grace, but who does not 
live tt out to the good works which 
God has ordained as too propa es- 
pressIOD of salvatton by grace, 
sbould not be surprised if the testW 
mony of his Ups la not believed.
If we are qnlckeBCd to newneaa 
of life to Christ, we ought tt bring 
forth fruit That U not ppaalble in 
our own puny strength. But wait, 
toe gospel irideb divides sxto qnl^ 
CDS is also —
QL Btrenglhnetog CBph. 8:14-1».
Paul prayed tor the Ephestono.
at somehow one feris toat be 
-ed tor the Cbristlaos of aO tone.
^ not abated ttoen M^ was uab- 
md into his office.
"Good monlii'. dude,” be greeted 
ba. "What's en your mind?"
"Good momtog. Don HamUton. Or 
my mind tois morning ore two sour 
toons yon purehaaed from the Stote
Hsnfc of Arizona.'
“Hum-m-ml"
"Do it again. I own the Wagon 
Wheel state land leaaa and the Bur­
dan equity to the Wagon Wheel 
home ranch and toe cattle.”
Be blanched and fluriwd. Ss face 
went out of control and at a mask 
tor cooeeaDng bis emotlaos be was 
aware tt was no tonga of any um to 
Um and toia knowledge, canbtoed 
with toe blow below toe belt 
dude girl had so calmly and torcibty
every mmhtr of ‘The whole 
tamDy to heaven airi earth” (v. IB) 
who bea the m OsisL The
srrtta is rejMdag today toat be bw- 
longa to that family, hut he wondoa 
toiw tt to with you ste read these 
Unei. Do yon belcng?
Paul prayed to the flptrtt toat la 
avldBit as one reads these iuMtme 
words. R Is e niiiiftiftliig and » 
coungtog toou^ too. far Paul hers 
eska tor a Christian expwirnca tor 
his readara. which seems qnifa ti» 
possible of
gtvan him. filled hhn with enga. 
Be thought ratoa tocoherently; 
She’S robbing my son. For a pUy- 
mtng she has taken toe ranch he’s 
jtMiatd ** •“ passes* *nd
•he’s tabbing ms of (he fun of mak­
ing his dream come true. She dis­
likes me and now ahe has come to 
gloet ova me . . . ^must not speak
. . afta aD my son is to love with 
a and Pvt Just gotten my son back 
. . I nmstn’t risk loatog Urn again.
one totog. It to Sm powa of God 
which is to bring tt about Praya 
to the Spirit la praya toot God an- 
ewos, always and faDy.
So wt read with ronfaimre i
wsaar ‘D Cod. make ma toat toad 
of a Christian, a real Ottistlaa.” 
Obsova that tocra to to ba 
of toa toward
toe Holy Spirit This la wt 
thing "piit on” or eeqiitrad. ft to 
God’s gift.
Note aim that tt has a 
d«vth«aieat a growth to toa knowl- 
sdga (rf Christ beeanaa of ao abOl^ 
to "eamprahend” <v. U>. fa wt 
toat nor ^aat wadi ~
ipeakably rich to Ooist. but wa do 




77ie Greerfer ^ref/os of Tomorrow 
m// Be0r7h/s/Tame..WafcA/br77>emf
Ooe of these days yoa'U be able 
CO buy the new radio you want 
and need.
And when that day c6oms you 
wili find CLARION ndioa on 
display in the stores of the nacioo's 
leading cadb dealers.
These you will find a line of 
sets so complete, and of snch
m^*4iw»isrul Ic^nei fdeC*
thrity and tonal quality; that yoo 
cannot aSbed to miss the <q>por> 
tnoi^ of tesdng their Yafaiea.
CLARION’S post-war ofoings 
—in both design and engi fleering 
—will represent the refinements 
of CLARION’S wo^ for . the 
armed forces in die fidd of dec- 
tronics*
WatA for CLARICE-when
in emn KO, table model., pot. 
taUca, oomolca and radio phooo. 
graphs ate anbmitted for cfac 
chrilian approval ,wbich their 
at^craoT advWiges'warrant.,
WARWICK MANUFACTURINO CORPORATION 
iP. M.-TEIEV1SION
—- aa.a..44.BM.4MDW.OMI III iWt
CLARION’S ONI CUSTOMIR TODAY IS’UNCLi SAM. 
BUT THR SOSTlWAR IRA .WILt kiSTOBi OUR 
PRIINDLY CONTAO WITH THOSI WHO'OMAND OOOD 
RADIOS TO SUIT AU SWSOSIS AND 'AU PURSiS
'■•'-7; ■ T^-
BOWAK COtJMTY NEWS















LALA PAIjOOZA —FokJab T
SercL Je« Lools. beavr- 
w«lj^t ehamplcD of ft* world, 
mad* a eouple of wrprtamc rcMla. 
ti(^ reccntlT wfaeo he named an 
aHnpponent team for Stan and 
Strtpea, Mndeemea'a pnhUeatlon.
It ehaiee if An BniMeck aa 
near af the Beet patent right band.
In Tpuiwifig M» aeleetlv of Baer 
aa the tou^teat t^iponent. Joe aald: 
“I pitchy more atrlkea agalnft
By RUBE GOLDBERG
REGXAR FELLERS-ShMy Rippi.,
_^0 » OEMMO AH »MM60««re
MXCCH wrm-mtfi uxjt who
CLAIMS HE KNOCKED 
ME OOWH-HE OlON*
EVEN LAW A HAHOy fSiil
I would have laated leaf dtan half a 
I nmd. lust aa Sriimallm fid ta ow
I Mcond fl^--
Mnt
SehmeUnc had tta Mat 4aagt _ 
ilfht. te Mas Ihttnad Jaa te U 
laoda hi New Tark la UK. Bat
taTa right eairiad tha e 
- daefc'B dU. 1 aeeer 
aUe ta answer th
That One WtiUop
‘‘Braddoefc hit me once te the lint 
Nond. and bad ha bean abla ta 
fbODw up hU adrantage. thia litBa 
bor might na*« hava baw *a 
ebampimt ad Q» worid.~
j »waaaatel^uai.«batl-----
Ikaoefcad oat Aa Bradfiiefc te Ba
- , I W7 VMM waa aaana are Bmia 
m the aayib^ Ba^ Ceaa. ^
« . «.*• . . . ^ •» »•» ^ OwSStab
07 J. MILLAR WATT Utl. dgmes U be Ibe Stat eteb










Nancy HaQ and Porto 
Rkan Potato Plants
KZaONG. EASDT Pt.AItn 
SM-4L5I; 1.NS-CE.4S. pnpaU.Mrj’s.sn.’s'ssss
COHO PLam rasas
Squid Has 10 Aims
That feaisomc ocean denhen. 
the aqaid, ahould neves be boa- 
gxy. It baa ten arms, eight of 
which shove food into its mouth 
while two odiers, much long- 
cr. seize the peer and hold it 
tight with the disks at the end eg 
its tentacles.
Squids are creatures vntliaat 
backbones but with a heart, brain, 
and pair of eyes. They vary tram 
three feet in lengdi to giants, <me 
of which, captured off tiie coast «d 
Nova Scotia, had a body » test 
kng. with arms of 35 feet makhm 





B you aadw fran b>« M
SET ^ **
LnULPMOUUrSSSSS
HELP for Your 
Victory Garden
frying BMny In US was Be 
9 ~fleld horse" te wia Be Km- 
itucky Derby.
C dark Oriffitb once bad a ebenee 
[to buy Orovar devdand au^.i^i^p 
jfer ITDO but boned Urn down, 
[dderlng him too wild.
|C Detroit baa not fiaiahed eighth B 
the American leagoe in tha last tt 
jtu* and MlnneapoUs baa not fln- 
iabed eighth In Be American a 
datlon in the aame period.
I Kidneys Must 
I Work Well-
For Ton To Fed Tea p
eananypyw. 
daa ri tm kUdMTP ABd IWp 0am m _ __________
Doans Pills
r
TAeK EIGHT ITAir COtINTT NEWS THTBSDAT, JUKE 1, 1M4
Visiting Husband 
In Tampa
Kn. Ernest Jsyne left Fridn;
foe Tampe. FU.. ta visit her hus­
band who Is stationed at Camp 
Drew. Mr. Jsyne has been 
the Service since January and is 
in the radio department. He was 




Harry Goldberff of Golde’s De­
partment Store has Just returned 
from a buying trip to Chicago and 
New York. Mr. Goldberg says 
that merchandise wiU be much 
scarcer this fall than ever before.
Hackne/s Have 
Reunion Of Family
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hackney bad 
as Jhelr guests Uds week their 
children. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Oraydon Hackney, of F^owsburg, 
Ind.; Misses UmM and Glenns 
Hackney of Washington. D. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hackney of 
and Gordon Hackney 
Just returned from a
two years’
Mrs. Kenyan Hackn 
dren of Charlotte.
In Canada. 




The marriage of Miss 
Jones to Lt (J. g.) Don Hoaaeke 
took place last Friday aftfemoon at 
4:30 o’clock at the Methodist 
church with the pastor. Rev. C 
Cooper, performing the cere­
mony.
GuesU were the officers and 
their wives of the Naval Tn 
ing .School and a few close
Mr. and Vlrs. C. C. Sage and 
Mr. L. J. Western were week end 
vtsItOTS in Chicago.
Mr. George Young, Sp (T) 1-c. 
has returned to his duties as in­
structor at the Naval 7>alnlng 
School, after spending several days 
with his parents at Greensburg.
also here, althou^ Kenyon is in 
Service In England. Other 
guests were Mrs. Hackney's bro­
ther, Junior Hays and wife of 
Ashland, and her sister, Mqa WU- 
liam Smith, of Cineinnati
Lt. Artd Mrs. Jones 
Welcome Daughter
-ttr hiid Mwrx. G. Jones; of 
Bays avenue, announce the ar­
rival of a daughter, bom Sunday. 
Hay 28. at the St Joseph Hos­
pital la Lexington. Little Mias 
Jones weighed sevmt pounds sad 






Many fiTiicrs have already talked with 
this Bank about thotr 1944 pi»n» We're 
glad, for this year calls for farm
tesmworic if incmased food production geala 
are to be attained.
If we can be of help in financing your farm 
operations this year, pieaae come in and
tell us ^mut your plana We are ready 
and anxintis to lend mon^ to farmera for 
the purchase of livestock, seed or fertiliser, 
available equipment repairs or additions.
r any other farm need. 
YouTl «goy daii« hualneai witfe peopee you




Member PeJerJ Deposit iHsmrance Corp.
frienda
Mrs. Hosacke’s sister. lOas 
Frances Jones, of Louisa, was her 
only attendant Lt laniH 
acted aa Lt. Hocake*s best man.
Music was played by Mrs. M. 
E Gecrge.
The bride and groom left im­
mediately for a abort wedding trip 
to Chicago.
Clifford Barker of Charteston, 
spent a few oayi this week visit­
ing his parenss, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Barker.
Mr. and Mrs. Merbert Elam hod
aa their guests Tuesday, bar sla­
ter. Mis. Cart Nicely and Mk. 
Nicely, of Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Hablon HaU and 
children. Sue. Settle Jo. Robert 
and Ruby, went to PikevUle Sat- 
urday to vialt relativea Mr.
ly m<
Ing. while Mrs. HaU and ehUdren 
remained for a longer visit
Mis. Bdrlc FlnneU and son. Jerry 
of Lwdngtnw, spent Sunday with 
Mr. Hogse’a mother,
Hogge. Tbey bad dinner with Mr 
and Mrs. Bof Comette.
Iss Mary Bogge 
home Saturday after a week'i 
visit with her brother. Walter, in 
Lexington.
rs. Leora Hurt of Midw^ 
Ky., and Mis. Fannie Powers. 
Norfolk. Vs., were Tuesday visl.
of Mrs. E Hogge. They were 
Mre for Dccorstion Day.
Carr*s Reunion
Held Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr enter­
tained the Carr famUy at a re­
union Saturday and Sunday when 
their guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Davis of West Ubeity; Mr. 
and ADs. Marvin Carr and famfly 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rervise Carr of 
Esel. and Mrs. W. H. Dennis and 
rhUr, Betty, and Mias Penny
Kay of Middletown. Ohio.
Mrs. U C. McGuire of Lotiis- 
vlUe. is the guest of her siaUr. 
Mrs. Andrew Reffen and famUy 
this week.
Ur. and Mrs. W. J. MOler ot 
Dayton, were in Morebead 
Memorial Day.
Mrs. Robert Elam and Uttie son. 
Robert Lynne, returned to 
home in Williamsport Thursday 
after a three weeks' visit with 
husband's psrenta. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Elam. Her father. 
Walter Pack, came to accompany
Pvt. Virgil Adkins of Chaffee. 
Ark., was home on s furlough 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Adkins, and bis UtUe son. 
Richard.
Lawrence Bates of Great Lakes, 
visited his wife and babies. i
Mr. H. B. Brown, secretsry- 
treasurer of E E E A., of Aah- 
land, was a business visitor Ip 
Morebead Friday and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holbrook had 
I their guests Tuesday, their 
daughter, Mrs. Helen Pamrd. and 
small daughter, Vicki, of Ashland.
and Mrs. MltcheU Maynard, 
and daughters. Margaret Ann and 
Betty Lou. and amaU granddaugh. 
ter, Betty Ann. aU of Ashland, and 








Tioat yuunrif to a daBri- 
ous energy plck.19 between 
meals
Mrs. H. C. U'UIett. Mrs. A. W. 
Young. Mrs. Maud CUy and chil­
dren. Mrs. W. V. Lewis and son, 
Jimmie, and Mrs. Grace Ford were 
business visitors in ML Sterling 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Custer Ramey had 
I their guest last week their son. 
CpI. GUly Ramey, of Gslnsvllle. 
Texas. BUly left Sunday to go 
to Macon. Ga. to visit Ms sister. 
Marie, who U a WAC. Marie baa 
taken up dentistry.
(Dixie) Jones, E 2-c. 
^teat s seventy-two hour leave 
with his parenta,' Mr. and Mn. 
W. F. Jonea, of Midland, Ky. He 
la In the Amphlbloua force, and
la sUttoned at Uttie Creek. Va 
On returning, he expects to leave 
for sea duty.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Arfaagast of 
Baltimore. Md., are here visiting 
her parents, Mr. sod Mrs. W. F. 
Jones at Midland, Ky.
Bonnie Adams, of Midland. Ky. 
celebrated -her birthday with a 
party at the home her mother. 
Mrs. RoUle Padgett There was 
number of young people present 
She received many lovely glftA 
Everyone reported a grand time.
guest of honor was Eilxle 
Jones. S 3-c.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene SorreU were 
here visiting Ur. and Mrs John 
Roberta of MkUand. Ky. They
came to pay their tribute, ou 
Memorial Day. to thalr loved coca 
who have passed on. TbeS hone 
is in West VlrglnlA
Mrs Badla Montgoairy and 
stm. Walter, trom West VbrglBis, 
are vlslttiig frieiMla and r^ttven 
here at Midland, Ky.
Lucille Adama daughter of 
Mrs, RoUe Padgett was recently 
married to Mr. John Labors at 
Ashland. ICy.
A shower was given the bride 
St tbe home of her mother at 
MldUnd. Ky. She received many 
lovely gifts.
ICr. and Mrs. Labors wlU make 
tbeir home at Ashland, Ky.
Mr. Ulbum "Dock" Flanneiy of 
Midland. Ky.. has gone to Louis­
ville. Ky.. where be win be plant 
forman at an asphalt plant
Ur. Bin SUtiott bought a lume 
frpm Mr, Fred Click at MMIatid
Personnel of the Executive and 
Dtoburilng offices of the Naval 
Training School, enjoyed a picnic 
Tuesday evening, at tbe camp 
owned by Mr. and Mrs Ray Wet.- 
jdell on the Flemtngaebiirg Road. |
Mrs. Hartley Baltson and son.
White Hand Bags at the fioutb- 
em Belle.
Miss Cora Adkins of Muncle. 
Ind., was the week end guest of 
Mta Celia Hudgins ami family.
CpL Luther Jsyne returned to 
hts army duties at Port Banning. 
Ckilumbus. Ga. Sunday after a 
ten-day furlough with his brother. 
Legrand Jayne and Mrs. Jsyne. 
His wife also left Sunday to visit 
her mother in Virginia before re-
Mr. and Mta Lester Hugge of
Main street, have as their guests 
this week. Mr. Bert Proctor of 
Baltimore, and Miss Sanct Proctor 
of Dayton.
Lt. and Mrs BmU M. Callcndo 
and son. Skipper, are visiting 
fHenda and relsUvea in (nocago 
this week.
WANTEDI-ATONCE!
50 Used Cars, Anything From 'A' Model 
Ford To '42 Model Cadilloc.- Best Prices 
Paid.
Drive 'Em In Cash On The Keg
CURT'S MOTOR SALES




Pvt James White 
Whsel^ is. spemang 




wich, ice cr 
coffee Mdy 30c I
Bottson Drug Store
Mta C. E Blahop had aa her 
gucsU Sunday, her sister. Mrs 
C. A. Hurt of Somerset and her 
daughter. Mta Etelka NeUUrk, of 
Peebles, Ohio. They were on their 
way to visit relatives in Washing- 
ton.
ti: I’m gohtg_ sbpf p:::g at. THE
SOUTHERN BELU SHOP.
Won’t you come dong?. 
They have such a wonderful 
l^ortmeni of Dresses, Bags, 
Blouses, etc. Redly they 
carry a complete line of
Iddies’ Ready-to-Wear^ and 
Accessories.. And, ladies, ifs 
dl QUALITY at THRIFT 
PRICES tool
The Southern Belle
Mr. and Mra Wnrts Jayne and 
chUdrea of GrayKm, weregnests 
eg Mr. and Legrmnd Jayne
Sunday.
. and Mta D. W. AMCke 
have returned from a few days’ 
visit In Chiesgo.
Mr. and Mta Out Arace and 
ehUdren visttad wttb. Mta Brnee's 
pwents, Mr. and Mm. B. C Oom.
Church Calendar
Church of God
Mta Celia Hudgins returned 
last week trom a visit with her 
brother. Sam Ingall and family la 
Muncle. Ind., and her daughter. 
Mrs. William Hale and family in 
Ohio.
Umbrellaa for summer rains aqd 
im at the Southern BeUe.
II Hudgins Qient the week 
end In Charlmton, visiting his bro­
ther, Charles Hudgins,
pleases us to plesse you. 
Courteous service always at the 
Southern BeQe. . It
Mrs. George Wiggins snd baby 
daughter, Patricia Jean "Patty”, 
of Cincinnati, is spending 
week here,- tbe guests of 
father, Mike Flood, and sister. 
Mrs. Bob Laugblln.
Mr. sad Mta Otto Carr ^>ent 
Tuesday, Mmorlsl Day. in Esel
with relaUveA
Mta j. S. 2mmeRnaa of Hunt- 
Igton, arrived Monday to ^lend 
Memorial Day with her grand­
daughter. Mta Bob Laughlin. and 
other relattveA
J;® t Z
Time For ACMEOL^Aury Paint
Week Servtee
Boptist
Bev. & H. Eases. Paater
9:45 A m.________ Sunday School
10:45 A m.------- Morning Worship
7:15 p. m._____ Evening Worship
Christian
Bev. Charies E Dietxe.
Week Service
Methodist
Bev. C. U Cooper, Pastor
9:45 A m.________ Sunday School
10:45 A m. ——Morning Worship
5:15 p. m________ Evening Vespers
«;16 p. m.______ Youth Fellowship
Catholic
Father Joka DanA Priest
11:00 A m.-------------------------- Maas
%VL PJPER GRIHYf
Paint riflit over'it! 
miracle
waDfinisk
Z U^£1. ftasieWBois.ai 4. BOB WM want5. M •yuan- 
0. wkom tmv 





Tune Ini The Kem-Tene Mirocfa Show with
DUMMIHeeR Miracle Meiitalist
tvary WadnaUay Night 9:00 ■ 9:30 t.W.T. 
The Blue Network
Episcopol '
Rev. A. A. Cooper, Vicar 
7:00 p. m-----------Evening Worship
Comb It ^ 
Yourself!
.1 PERMANENT
Soft, feature-flattering wore you con 
coax and comb into charming "up" or 
"down." coiffure. Hove your individual­
ized permonent now.




fow Reen. lirsL 
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